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TOOLS WORTH $1,000 NABBED 
IN SERVICE STATION BREAK-IN
Thieves who broke into Bill’s Junction Serviw  
Station, Vernon Road over tte  weekend nmde off 
with between $900 and $1,000 worth of small tools 
and $2 In cash.
William Serhan, manager, said today entry had 
been forced between 9:30 p.m. Saturday, when he 
closed the station, and 7 a.m. Sunday, when he 
arrived to open it. ,
He said the thieves had apparently first forced a 
toilet door mistaking it for an entrance, then had 
broken the outside lock on the front door and finally 
smashed its glas? to turn the inside lock.
Principal victims of the robbery were two em­
ployees: Emil Esslinger, whose $600 to $700 box full 
of tools was taken, and Keith Dearing, whose $200 
box disappeared. Some odd tools, property of the 
staUon, which were lying on the work benches were
also taken. . , .
Mr. Serhan said he is not certain whether or not
the losses are covered by insurance, and is making 




Natural @as Rates Will 
Stay Same Or Be Reduced
WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo­
cra t John Kennedy apparently 
has pulled alm ost even with Re­
publican R ichard Nixon as they
CHARLES VAN DOEEN
spring toward the finish in their 
hectic race for the presidency.
. But a  new Associated P ress 
survey indicates that with elec­
tion day only th ree weeks away, 
neither candidate has been able 
to grasp  a clear advantage in 17 
states num bering nearly half of 
the 536 electoral votes. The win­
ner will need 263.
This la test AP check of the 
political situation in ali SO states 
gave some evidence that Ken­
nedy m ight be gaining an edge 
in some of the big doubtful states 
such as New York (45, Pennsyl­




Nixon, leads in  19 states with 
141 electoral votes. Kennedy is 
credited w ith the lead in 14 states 
with 129 electoral votes. In a 
few southern states, a scattering 
of D em ocratic electors m ight not 
vote fo r Kennedy even if he won 
their states.
The 17 states rated  as tossups 
account for 267 electoral votes— 
close to  enough to  elect a presi­
dent by themselves.
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Company Lawyer 
Tells PUG Hearing
(Special to The Dally Courier)
PENTICTON — There is no intention of increasing 
the rates charged by Inland Natural Gas Company, and 
there is a possibility of their being decreased.
The company’s lawyer, J. E. Taggart of Vancouver, 
made this announcement here today at a hearing of the 
Public Utilities Commission.
He added that some communities favor a uniform 
rate while others advocate a zone charging structure, 
and the company does not intend to take sides in tho 
issue, though it w ill present its views to the commission.
 ̂ Van Doren, Two Others 
Face Perjury Charges
NEW YORK (AP) -  Three big 
m oney winners on television quiz 
chows — Charles Van Doren, 
Hank Bloomgarden and Elfrlda 
von Nardroff—have been charged 
with perjury, it w as learned to­
day.
They were am ong 14 form er 
TV quiz show contestants who 
surrendered to  f  h c e charges 
which w ere recommended last 
w ^  %  n grand  jury.
Tfie 14 were released until a 
hearing Nov. 10 when they will 
e iiter their pleas.
D istrict Attorney Frank Hogan 
said six others w ere expected to 
surrender on the charges in the 
n e a r future, m aking a  total of 
20 contestants accused.
Van Doren, Bloomgnnicn and
NEARBY HOME AMAZINGLY SPARED 4N  CX)I%iPSE.#F-PACKINGHOUSE
Despite $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  Fire
with giving false testimony be­
fore a grand jury  which investi­
gated rigged TV quiz shows in 
1958 and giving different testi­
mony on the sam e subject before 
another grand jury  last July.
If convicted, each could get a 
m axim um  sentence of up to three 
years in ja il and fines touiUing 
$1,000.
The second - degree perjury 
charges grew  out of a long ia  
vestigatlon during which winners 
and producers of the show.s 21 
and Tic Tack Dough were ques­
tioned.
Van Doren, a form er Columbia 
University instructor, won 1129,' 
000 on 21. Bloomgarden won S9B,' 
000 and Miss von Nardroff $220,'
M ^ s von N ardroff are  chargcdisoo on tho sam e show.
Winds, Tidal Wave Claim 
3,000 Lives In Pakistan
DACCA. E ast Pakistan ( A P ) -  
Winds of m ore than 150 miles nn 
hour and n trcmcndoiis tidal 
wave have killed a t least 3,000 
persons along tho coast of E ast 
Pakistan, Governor Azam Khan 
said  today. ‘
Approximately 80 per cent of 
the surviving iKjpulatlon in the 
a rea  was left homcle.ss by de­
struction of 30,000 homes.
Tlie storm  struck a week ngo 
today, doing m ost of its dam age 
to  six sm all offshore islands in 
tlje Bay of Ilcngni. 'Flio i.slands~ 
in the Noakhnil d istrlct—nre Jab-
bar, Amin, Hatlya, Bhntn, Alex­
ander and Ramgnti. Tijcy have a 
total iiopulatlon of 300,000, but 
like most of tho rest of E ast Pnk 
istan nre extrem ely primitive.
Communications with tho out­
side world were cut. Not until 
Sunday, when government offl- 
clnls produced their rejw rt after 
nn on-the-spot Investigation, was 
the estim ate of the dead made.
Hvmdreds of bodies were be­
lieved washed out to sen when 
the tidal wave rcctHlcd. A com­
plete total of those killed may 
never bo po.sslble.
Two More Americans Die 
Before Cuban Firing Squad
By PATRICK ROE 
DaUy Courier Staff W riter
Arrangem ents a re  being made 
which will ensure continued em­
ployment for the 45 employees of 
B.C. F ru it ' Shippers, W est Sum- 
m erland packinghouse, p ractical­
ly all of which was destroyed in 
$300,000 fire Saturday.
Charles J . Bleasdale, m anager, 
said Sunday i t  is hoped to re­
sume packing operations on a 
nightshlft basis in another, plant 
in town;
He said tha t while 50.000 boxes 
of apples and pears were lost in 
the blaze, 20,000 boxes a re  safe 
in the alum inum  cold storage 
unit, the only section of th e  plant 
to escape dam age and there  are 
some 20,000 boxes yet to  come 
from growers.
“ Nothing definite has been set­
tled yet,”  he added, “ bu t we 
have still 40,000 boxes to  pack 
and the offer of this p lan t for 
nights. I expect unemployment 
to bo only temporai-y.”
FULLY INSURED
Mr. B leasdale. estim ating tho 
dam age a t $300,000. said the  loss 
is completely covered by  insur­
ance.
Ib c  old cold storage unit and 
packing plant, which housed the 
50,000 boxes, were burned out to­
gether with their contents; tho 
new alum inum  cold storage warc- 
iiouse, located about 150 feet 
north to the rea r of these, and 
its contents of 20,000 boxes re­
mained intact.
Tlie cause of the fire  is un­
known,
It seems to have been noticed 
simultaneously by people pa».s- 
ing the vicinity a t  about 7:50 p.m 
Saturday, One of these was 
RCMP Constable Ernie Best, on 
a routine m otor patrol.
Bo said smoko begun i.ssulng 
from the old cold storngo unit 
njul tho a rea  between this and 
the packing section. N ext heavy 
cloud.s, npparentiy coming from 
tho back—the norlh .side, envel­
oped the entire building, ho con 
tinued, and flames could bo seen 
as the fire brigade arrived.
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NUCLEAR SUB BASE 
IN SCOTLAND SOUGHT
WASHINGTON (Reuters) 
Talks aim ed a t  establishm ent 
of a  base in Scotland for United 
States nuclear subm arines 
a rm ed  with Polaris missiles a re  
continuing here, authoritative 
sources said today.
The source said th a t the 





No ra te  structure will be de­
term ined a t  this sitting, but Dr. 
H. S. Angus, chairm an of the com­
mission. has stated argum ents 
from  interested parties wlU be 
listened to, and, if w arranted, a 
further session authorized to  deal 
with ra tes can be arranged.
So fa r the only brief submitted 
has been from the city of Prince 
George.
Prince George city council asks 
the PUC to  “wipe out the present 
highly discrim inatory ra te  struc­
tu re  under which Prince George 
consumers are forced to pay high 
ra tes for natural gas."
The ra te  structure for Inland 
N atural Gas, approved by the 
P U C , provides for indentical 
charges in Prince George and in 
every city in the Okanagan and 
Kootenay Valleys tha t toe com­
pany serves along its 450-mile 
pipeline from Savona, w here it 
leaves W estcoast Transmission 
Company’s  line from  th e  gas 
fields.
Prince George, in  a  le tte r to  
th e  P U C ^ h ic lrtd ty  council asked 
to  be read  a t today’s hearing in 
Penticton, w ants this uniform 
ra te  replaced by a  system  of dif­




No meeting had  been called a t  
press tim e today concerning too 
F riday  night folding of Kelowna 
Packers Hockey Q ub .
Saturday, i t  w as thought a 
meeting would be set for tonight 
in an  attem pt to  reorganize the 
P ackers team . However no one 
has stepped forw ard to  get such 
a  m eeting started .
Okanagan League President 
Bob Gilhooly said  this morning: 
“There should be a public m eet­
ing but being toe league presi* 
dent it’s not up to  m e to  call it.**
A m em ber of th e  a rena  com* 
mission said  toe group will dis* 
cuss the  situation a t  its regu lar 
m eeting W ednesday night.
P ackers were scheduled to  p lay  
Ja c k  O’Reilly’s PenUcton Veea 
tomorrow night in  Kelowna.
Dag Vigorously Defends 
UN Operation In Congo
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP)
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BAKED APPLES—PART OF 50,000 BOXES OF FRUIT 
DESTROYED.
HAVANA (A P)—A Cuban fir­
ing stptttd Sunday excculed two 
m ore Amcricam* from the Inva- 
sion force tlmt Fidel Cnslro 
charged was p a rt of n U,S. plot 
to  provoke nn incident a t Guan­
tanam o naval base.
Tire prim e inlnl-itcr linked tho 
27-mnn oxiwdtUonary force that 
InndOd on Cuba's norlhcnst coast 
Oct. 15 with mounting ten.slon 
over the big naval base the 
Unlteil Ktates holds on the Island 
by treaty.
Tlio two Am ericans >pxccuted 
before daw n were Allan Dale 
'Ibompson. :W, a Louisiana tid-
Two Men In Rubber Raft 
Shoot Hells Gate Rapids
m ent’s seizure of his father's 
Cuban plantation, IV o  Cubans! 
were Jailed for 30 yenr.s.
Another American who lauded! 
with them , Anthony /a rb ii, 27. of 
Komervllle. Mns.s,, was executed 
with seven C!iban lnsurgent.s a t 
thft sam e firing range In San 
Ju an  valley last Tluasdny.
The younger Fuller, who server! 
with the Murines in Korea, te.st- 
Ificd «t h b  tria l in Santiago that 
iwasants had aided the invaders.
Metmwhlle Castro said the Hoy- 
nl B ink  of Canada nnd tho Bank 
of Nova Scotia were the only 
banks not nalioiuilizcd hifit week 
twcwise they wero heljiing the
venturer, anti Robert O, Ikiller, Ctibon govcinmcut in (tnnnclal 
3.5, a form er U.S. Marine ‘etklng trarisuctlons obroad through their 
to ’ avenge the Castro govern-* n ta ln ' offiecs.
IIOMI-: THREATENbT*
Kuimnerlnnd firo brigade and 
civil defenco units, reinforced by 
the Penticton nn<l Pcnchlnnd fire 
brigades, fought the blnze 
through the night, bu t nfter a 
few hours it was obvious, the 
(lames had such a hold that 
nothing cordd bo done to  Bave the 
front buildings.
The home of Mra. Vlf. H. Bald­
win, next door to the packing 
house on the west, w as cvacu 
ated nt 9 p.m ., nnd subsequent­
ly had nn amazing escape.
I b e  Bcction of the cold filoraRo 
unit bordering it “ cam e ap.irt nt 
the senm-s,” and the west end 
wall, rem aining solid, (lllc 
(igiiirist the B»ihiwin hou.-se—like 
See ■ rACKfNtiIIOUBE-Pai®.^S
VANCOUVER (CP)—Two ,men 
told today how they shot the vio­
lent Hells Gate Rapids on the 
F ra se r River S u n d a y  in a 
pntchcd-up rubber raft.
Owen Richards. 32, of North 
Vancouver nnd Gcorglo Tocher, 
33, of West Vancouver said they 
m ade tho wild rldo over the 
treacherous rniilds in a 10-by- 
flvo - foot rublw r raft, covered 
with patches nnd once rejected 
by tho nlr force as unfit for is­
sue.
"As a m atter of fact,” said 
Richards, “ Ihe ra ft kliul of lodk.s 
like a patchwork quilt. Hut it 
served its puriwsc.’f
Both men wore skin - 
8ult.s during th<} trip. ’Tocher nuf- 
fcrcd a cut lip when ho tumbled 
out of tho rnft into tho swirling 
widens under the bridge crossing 
Hells Gate nnd was slammed In 
the face by one of their oans.
Ho snid ho wns able to hold 
on to the rnft nnd scram blo back 
nbonrd mlnute.s later.
•Ibey joined two others known 
to have made the trip  nnd lived 
—North Bend pro.spector Wi|linm 
Dcaiak did it in n homca'mdo 
l)oat in 1955 nnd Frencli frog- 
m a n  Louis Loiirmals did it in n 
Isklndiving stilt two ycnr.s ago.
Maroon figure.s on bright pink. 
T hat’s the color for the 1961 
B.C. licenco plates for passenger 
cars. Tlie colors w ere designed 
with tho intention of providing 
the m axim um  in contrast with 
this y ea r’s dark  figures on a 
green background.
Ross Oatm an, g o v e r  n m  cnt 
agent, snid today new plates have 
Just been received nnd his staff 
Is still astonished nt the color 
M embers of the staff were calling 
the pink everything from flaming 
to coral.
The Kelowna office has nlxiut 
7,400' plates on hand in num bers 
ranging from J08-C20 to 376-025, 
n d a  is nbout tho average num 
bcr of plates for a city of this 
size but slightly larger than for 
some other cities In tho Interior 
Tho plates will go on sale 
diving 2.
Secretary-General Dag H am m ar 
skjold today vigorously defended 
the m en directing the UN opera­
tion in toe Congo and the m ulti­
nation force of nearly 20,000 un­
d er their command.
He took the floor in the Gen­
era l Assembly to  answer charges 
by  Prem ier Khrushchev and oth­
ers tha t the UN is working hand 
in  hand with “ im perialists" and 
seeking to impose a new colo­
nialism on the African republic.
While Ham m arskjold was de­
fending too UN role in the Ckingo, 
he was under severe a ttack  by 
too Russians In tho assem bly’s 
financial committee, which is 
tackling the question of how to 
pay for the, multi-miUlon-dollar 
Congo operation.
Hammarskjold appealed to the 
99-nation assem bly not to  im­
pugn the motives of the UN offi­
cials in the Congo 
Meanwhile 15 countries on five 
continents pushed n resolution to 
day  to calm things down in tho 
UN General Assembly a fte r tho 
storm y visit of Soviet P rem ier 
Khrushchev,
Defence M inister V. K. Krishna 
Mcnon of India planned to  intro­
duce the resolution in n speccn 
ending tho general jiollcy debate 
In the 99-natlon assembly.
Tlic resolution would have tho 
assem bly call for full co-opera 
tion with tho United Nations, ask 
all countries to refrain from  ac­
tions likely to aggravoto interna 
tional tensions nnd urge th a t im­
m ediate steps be taken  to  solvo
world problems.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada witt 
launch new disarm am ent propos­
als in the United Nations this 
week, reliable inlorm onts said 
today.
’The proposals are  aim ed a t  
getting disarm am ent negotiations 
going again after Russia walked 
out of the 10-nation talks a t  Gen­
eva last July.
Two Teams Added 
To Baseball's 
National Loop
CHICAGO (A P )-T lie  National 
League today unanimously ac­
cepted Houston nnd New York as 
its ninth and tenth cities for tho 
1962 season.
Franchises were awarded to  
the two cities with operations to  
begin in 1902.
W arren Giles, president of tho 
league, said ho does not expect 
any difficulties in tho Houston 
operation. However, there m ight 
bo problems concerning tho New 
York situation. ,
For the National League t(» 
move back into New York, unani­
mous approval is needed from  
tho 16 m ajor league baseball 
clubs because New York already 
has a team  in tlio Am erican 
League.
HIGH DRAMA IN AIR




GUN BATTLE ERUPTS OUTSIDE 
MONTREAL BOWLING ALLEY
MONTREAL (CP) — Mor<j than n dozen fihola 
were fired when n -('nn liatllo erupted e a r ly  today 
out.Hide a howllnf{ alley in Monirenl'fi enst end.
Police linked the fight to the protection racket 
that ha.H plagued night spots in Montreal and snid 
"not one of the Ifi-odd penions who witne.s.'ied the 
brawl inside nnd outside the c;ital>lishment will come 
forward to .speak."
(CP) — F or scv- 
m inutcs. n stu­
dent paruchutifjt Sunday trailed 
bchiml nn a ircraft from « half- 
.severed line while his instructor 
slid down the line to rescue him.
Ar. instructor Alfred Coxall 
grabbed bis )i u p 1 1, the lino 
snap|)cd. He pulled Ihc ripcord «f 
thfl §tudent’i( parachute, oiiened 
his biwn chute, nnd lioth floated 
down safely.
Several h u n d r  e d ®tiectat«rs 
watched the IlollywiXKl • style 
drnnm  from the ground as 21- 
year-old George Van Roosmnlen, 
making his fourth jum p with the 
Grand Valley Skyjumpers, swung 
hell>lesfily btdow the plane, 3,‘M l 
feet in tho air. his tight arm  
paralyzed by his twlfded static 
line.
i Coxall, a  ■*4-ycar*tiM corporal
with the Royal Canadian Egln- 
cera, tried to pull Van Roosmnlen 
alxiard tho plane, but tho mo­
rn c n t  II m nnd tho ellpstrcam  
mndo it imixi.'isiblo,
Coxall sm ashed p a rt of the 
piano's instrum ent panel nnd be­
gan sawing a t the 15-foot lino 
with n piece of glass. Vnn Roo.1- 
inalen slgnalied tha t his arm  
was trapped nnd ho would not 
be able to ptill liln ripcord.
4110 corporal, a veteran of 270
CANADA'S HIGH 







Jumps, slid circus-stylo down tho 
line. As ho locked his legs around 
Vnnmnlcn's body tho canvas tape 
nlwut Ills inches wido, snapped.
“ For Bovoral soconds wo wcro 
clinging to each other,” Cpl. Cox- 
nil said, “ll ie n  I pulled the rip ­
cord of his re.serve chute and 
pushed him away. I waited n few 
seconds to gel clear, (hen ojieiiedl 
m y own parachute."
lloth landed nlwut 50 yards 
a p a rt in a field, nlmost among a 
crowd of aljout 500 *i>cctfltora. 
A part from burns caiwcd to  Cox* 
nU’fl hands when lie slid down 
the line, iKith wcro uninjured, 
“ I’m stih II bit shaky,’’ said 
Vnn Roosmnlen, nn im m igrant 
fi-oni RottCidam, Holland, after- 
wardM, “ but 1 think I’m going to 
jum p again next weekend if tlia 
w catbeF* gbod*" •
iisfl?!'?!?'
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lUMBY STUDENT 
WINS UBC AWARDS
VERNON (S ialfi—A Lumby 
youth is iueiuded ist t  list of W 
University of British Columbia 
racrlical students, witiners of 
schoiarsMps and bursaries.
De«fj W alter Gage, chairm an 
of the UBC aw ards committee, 
has announced that the Cana­
dian Medical Association (B.C. 
division* bursary  fxmd scholar- 
stiip of $200 has Izaea aw arded 
to William Joseph M cIntyre. 
Mr. M cIntyre is the son of M r. 
and M rs. ile?b M cIntyre, ru ra l 
route one, Lumby. He has also 
been awarded a  51C0 medical 
ball bursary.
Mr. M cIntyre Is the only 
North Okanagan student to be 
thus honored.
$ 4 ,0 0 0  DAMAGE
Six People Hurt 
In Auto Accidents
VERNON and DISTRICT
D«Uy C o w ie f s  V e n o n  B u rc to , C m t l o a  B lo c i 
T elepboM  L la d e a  2-7410
so tii a
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SOMcTHING IN COMMON?
Princess M argaret, clad in a 
loose fitting coat, chatted com- 
panionably with Mrs. Jane t 
Wain during a  visit to the
Louise M argare t m aternity  hos­
pital a t  Aldershot. England, re- 
cenUy. F resh  rum ors, mean­
while. sw ept London society
th a t the  princess will have a 
baby early  next year. I t  was 
noted that her dress was 
m ore m atronly looking than  her
usual chic models and th a t she 
has been wearing a coat on, all 
h er recen t public appearances.
—(AP Wirephoto.)
BUT NOT FOR LONG
Lumby Elementary School 
Has Tuffy To Crow About
By ALLEYNE TULL 
Dally Courier Lumby 
Correspondent
LUMBY This will be Tuffy s 
la s t year a t Lumby elem entary 
school, and staff and students 
alike a re  sorry to  see him  go.
Next y ear he will move up to  
junior high—and heaven help the 
teacher who hesitates in adm it­
ting to his qualifications. Tuffy is 
not one to  be discouraged easily. 
Even the bus driver’s refusal to  
allow him  on the bus has not 
deterred  Tuffy’s determinaUon to  
reach  the realm s of higher educ­
ation. . V I
Tuffy is a crow with a t  least 
two good old Canadian expres­
sions in his vocabulary. One is 
“drop dead’’, the other is * Oh,
sut up” . , _ /
Tuffy belongs to  John MacDpn-
ald, son of M r. and M rs. R* 
rick M acdonald of Whitqvp/le 
Road. John has ; pent close to six 
years obtaining his elerncntary 
education, but Tuffy will un­
doubtedly feel his two years wiU
suffice. „
E very  morning, Tuffy aw aits 
the school bus with his 
E very  morning he perches on the 
open door and in a rasping voice
asks to  be adm itted. Every 
m orning the driver wiggles the 
door vigorously to dislodge him. 
But Tuffy, undaunted, croaks his 
defiance and perches on the top 
of the bus. dismounting with the 
children a t  the school door.
BUSY DAY 
When the  bell rings there is an. 
other tussle. This tim e, teacher 
Ron W eir, m ust look Tuffy in the 
eye and say  "no” for as the boys 
line up, Tuffy brings up the rea r. 
An extended foot foils his entry 
a t  the door, so off he flies to  the 
window—^just to see th a t things 
are  under, control. Should there 
be  'a n  opep window, ho .hops in 
for a closer inspection, then, sa t­
isfied, takes off to  m ore exciting 
activities. M aintenance man Joe 
Schwartz often comes in for sup­
ervision, , and Tuffy has lots to 
say about how he is doing things.
Another regular stop for Tuffy 
is the home of school principal 
T. Tull. When he takkes on the 
cats. If they are  not out, he 
makes enough noise to bring 
them  to the challenge. If they 
hide in the shrubbery, he flushes 
them  out. If they take to a tree  
Tuffy is there to g ree t them. But 
things a re  really  to  his liking 
when the cats climb to  the roof
of the house, for there  he induces 
them  to stalk  him , only to tu rn  
on them  with a good sound peck 
a t  the crucial moment.
Come th ree o’clock, Tuffy Is 
perched on the bike stands w ait­
ing Im patiently for his m aster 
and to  go home. Once again the 
bus d river m ust say  “ no dice” to 
a com fortable ride inside the bus, 
pnd once m ore Tuffy defies 
school law  and climbs on top.
So, come Septem ber, 1961, 
John and Tuffy will move on to  
C harles Bloom high school and 
Lum by elem entary school will 
never be quite the sam e.
Water Survey 
To Be Ready 
By Next March
VERNON (Staff) — The M etro­
politan w ater survey covering 
most of the  North O kanagan wUl 
be completed by next M arch.
This inform ation w as relayed 
here  la s t week by Hon. Newton 
Steacy, provincial m in ister of 
agriculture. M r, S teacy spoke to 
a  private gathering attended by 
some m em bers of Vernon City 
Council and Board of Trade.
The w ater survey is th e  basis of 
a potential supply of domestic 
and irrigation w ater for the N orth 
Okanagan. When the survey is 
completed, it will be  sent to 





ENDERBY (Correspondent) -  
Owing to the absence of the pres­
ident. Mrs. B ennett was chair­
m an for the recent meeting of 
the Old Age Pensioners organi­
zation. Twenty m em bers tf n d 
visitors atcnded. Musical num. 
bers were on the program  
Among those perform ing were 
Mrs. Cox, M rs. W. Woods, M rs. 
A. Milton and five young girls. 
Mrs. E. S im ard spoke on the 
Klndale School drive. ’Ih e  club 
plans to take up a  collection for 
this campaign.
A considerable am ount of work 
has been done on the Ashton 
Creek Road, opposite the  city 
dump.
The pavem ent had sunk and 
cracked during years of hard  
w ear, and also w as thoroughfare 
for m any heavy logging trucks
Dave Jones has moved his of­
fice from  his home to the  form ­
e r office of George McLeod. M r. 
M cLeM  is now in  the building 
vacated by D r. J .  H. Kope, who 
along with D r. A. Dixon now 
practises in  the new m edical 
buRcUng.
Seven New Teachers 
Welcomed At Vernon
VERNON (Staff)—Seven new Charles Bloom Junior-senior high
teachers in Vernon school dis-jschool. Lumby. 
trict were formally adm itted asj Guest speaker was Reg Cox,
members of the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation a t a recent ceremony 
and banquet at The Roundup.
llio se  adm itted were Miss 
Frances Magwood of Vernon 
senior high school: and Miss 
Anita McRorie, Miss Kumiko 
Oishi and Miss Georgette Sibll- 
leau, all of Vernon elem entary 
sc lm ls . Also pledged were Miss
M arilyn Griffin, Coldstream fram ed certificates of member- 
school: M rs. Denise Rouck, Lum- ship were presented by vice- 
by elem entary, and D. A. Atkins, 1 president M rs. I. WisemiUer.
Penticton, im m ediate past prcsi 
dent of the B.C. Teacher* F eder­
ation. Besides a large attendance 
of associates, guests included 
m em bers of the school board. 
The BCTF code of ethics was 
read by North Okanagan Teach­
e rs’ Federa\ion president B ar­
ney Bolton. Rev. Gavin Rum say 
led the invocation prayer and
VERNON (StafU—l h r t e  m otor 
accidents sent a total of six 
t?eople. Including four chiWren, 
to hospital and resulted in an 
estlmatrdi f i ,000 dam age over tho * 
weekend.
All patients were trea ted  and 
released im m ediately afterw ard, 
hospital adm inistrator J .  0 .  Dala 
said this morning.
The children and one m an wera 
injured in an accident a t Cold­
stream  S a t u r d a y  aftensoon. 
Names were not available a t  
press time.
.In another Coldstream accident 
Saturday afternoon, Bob Mc­
Donald received minor injuries 
in a motor vehicle m ishap near 
the Kalam alka Lake Store. He 
was treated  and released from 
hospital.
Another accident, a  collision, 
occurred in front of the hospital, 
but there w ere no injuries. ?
1,000 Cars Checked For 
Violations Of Game Act
VERNON (Staff)— Five alleged 
violators of the Game Act were 
apprehended Sunday in  a check 
yesterday near Vernon.
M ore than  1,000 cars w ere stop­
ped on Highway 97 about two 
miles north of Vernon and search­
ed for birds in excess of the limit, 
The search was conducted by 
gam e w arden Alan F risby  end
Lumby Girls' Soccer Team 
Blanked 3-0 By Vernon
A good turnout is reported  by 
the Canadian Legion for cribbage 
gam es held la s t week.
The first gam e was not to  be 
held until Novem ber, but the 
m and and held the gam e earlier 
Legion responded to popular de-
E ight tables were se t up but 
there  is considerable room for 
m ore. These wiU be se t up for 
the next gam es.
The gam es tak e  about two and 
a half hours. Most players are  
aiming for a trophy which will 
be presented a t  the end of tho 
season a t a  special banquet. A 
num ber of other prizes will be 
awarded.
E very week, scores will be 
charted to show players’ stand­
ings. _________
the Vernon detachm ent, RCMP, 
In addition to alleged violators 
of the gam e act, a num ber of 
motorists w ere found to be violat­
ing the Motor Vehicle Act.
All southbound cars w ere athP* 
ped during the gam e check.
Lim it on pheasants is two cock 
birds a day, ten during the season 




TORONTO (CP)—A new week 
for the stock m arket but the 
sam i old story—lower prices, 
lower trading and lower m orale.
After a morning of quiet tra d ­
ing, the index read; industrials 
off .55 at 488.43, western oils off 
.18 n t 83.39; golds up .41 nt 85.90, 
nnd ba.se m etals up .02 a t 150.46 
Canndiv Cement paced indus­
tria l loser.s with a half-polnt drop 
a t  25. Chrysler jumped 2V» nt 
43^«.
K err Addison led golds higher, 
up V4 n t 14. while Anglo-Huronian 
p ared  base m etals winners w ith 
a 50-ccnt gain a t 59. Nornnda was 
off V« at 39'„.
llud.snn’.s Bay led the handhil 
of western oil In.scrs, off 15 cent.s 
nt 59.35, Winners moved in i 
narrow  range.
Quotations su|)plled by 
Oknnng.an Inve.stments Ltd. 
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canndn 
Today’s Eastern  Trices 






C M & S 
CroWn Zell (Can)
Dls' Seagram s 
Dom Stores '
Dom T ar 
Fnm  P lay 









A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
W. C. Steel 
Wnlker.s 
Woodward “ A” 
Woodward Wts.
BANKS
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Vernon senior girls soccer team  
redeem ed Vernon’s soccer p res­
tige som ew hat by trouncing the 
Lum by girls 3-0 in a hard  fought 
com petition in Lumby la st week.
Meanwhile. Lumby senior boys
NEW PLAYTHINGS
IPSWICH. England (CP),—Chil 
d ren’s playgrounds to be se t up 
in villages in E as t Suffolk will 
provide “ adventure ideas” in 
stead  of the traditional swings 
and see-saws. They will have old 
farm  trac to rs nnd logs which 
m ay be built into cabins, with 
other “ everyday artic les.”
are anticipating a  rem atch  with 
the Vernon crew in hopes of 
beating them  two straight.
Among those who attended a 
workshop in Vernon for b e tter 
understanding of the needs of re ­
tarded children w ere M rs. Ger- 
raa rd a  van d er Wilk. teacher, 
and M rs. E m m a De Cluney, p res­
ident; of the Lumby Society for 
Retarded Children.
The first dance of the year, 
held F riday  for students at 
Charles Bloom high school has 
been proclaim ed a success by 
school student council officials. 
There wns dancing from  7 to  10 
p.m. for junior high students, 
but affcr, they needed perm is 
sion from  parents to continue the 
evening with the senior students
Fire Prevention 
Week Successful
VERNON (Staff)—F ire  Prevcn 
tion Week in Vernon has been 
term ed a success by Chief F . 
S. Little. .
’The danger of fire, and more 
particularly  fire prevention paeth- 
ods, have been brought t o , the 
attention of all segments of the 
public, M r. L ittle said.
Vernon fire departm ent super­
vised drills in all local schools 
and has em phasized the im port­
ance of caution. Various pieces 
if fire fighting equipment were 
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VERNON (S ta f f ) -  A palnUng 
by Vernon artis t Howard E. 
’Ibtenhofer has been presented 
to Vernon fire departm ent by 
Mr. and M rs. Guy P . Bagnall.
’Hie picture shows a rescue 
by Vernon fire departm ent 
m em bers when the Bagnall 
block w as threatened by fira 
earlie r this year.
The painting is on display in 
the w bdow  of Eaton’s. I t will 
be hung perm anently  In a prom­
inent place in Vernon fire hall. 
Also a t  the cerem ony, Horace 
Foote received an engraved 
silver tra y  as a  token of appre­
ciation of his 18 y ears’ serv let 
with Vernon fire departm ent. 




Abltlbl 37',* 37( m
Algoma Steel 31"^ 32
Aluminum 29^« 39^4
B.C. Fme.-it HRz IO»h
B.C. Pinvor 32',1 32',i
VERNON
and District  
CLASSIFIED
Help Wanted
W a le  and Female)
nOVH -  GIIIUS!
lug (vuncrs ii» Vcriion for 
Dallv Cooties' v\'hcu sosstes use 
Bvailuble. We will be luiving some 
rotslesi oS'en fiom timo to tim e,
' eompnct routeiN. Sign up 
ttg lay . M aks' tts iilic iition  to 'Use 
Ikdtv Courier. Mike Worth. LI 2- 
1410  ̂ old ■'Po'sl Of lice Building. 
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BOYS 'OR GIRLS 
You C'att «>nrn e?dra pocket 
puaiu'y ft ite r !»;ht*ol, (r«lt a t The 
DaiI.y Ccisiricr old nf-
|(Ct»" ituiUliisg or jshoiu! Mikel 
iVrtilti,'L* 2-GH* b'T dtHvnKnvii! IkS,
M eerc'C orp
a ilJ lllA L  FUNB.S 
All Can Comp 
All Can Dlv 
Can lnve.st Fund 
Grouped Income 
Grouped Accum 









Total a ir passengers on the 
North Atlantic route, busiest of 
international skyways, have 
increased more than  four times 
in the last 10 years. F ares have 
steadily decreased in the sam e 
period. Graph shows trend in 
com m ercial passenger traffic 
a n d ' lowest round-trip fares 
from 1950 to 1960. Larger faster 
a irc ra ft spurred the first ra te  
decrease in 1952 when the tour­
ist fare wns introduced. It cut 
more than one-third from the
cost of first-class tickets and 
rem ained between $480 and 
$522 until 1058, The economy 
fares started  with Introduction 
of Nortli Atlantic j e t ' flights 
This year, airlines arc  expert 
menting with a low excursion 
fare for off-season travellers. 
Passenger traffic rose to 1, 
367,287 last year, latest figures 
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(Continued From  Page 1)
a gigantic warped playing card 
leaning against a box of matches.
Mrs. Baldwin, who lived alone 
there, spent tho night with her 
daughter, Mr.s. F lora Bergstonc. 
She said Sunday she was over­
whelmed by the kindnc.ss of peo­
ple, many of them  unknown to 
her, who rushed to remove her 
possc.ssion.s to safety.
On Sunday, 24 hours after the 
fire began, firemen were still 
hosing water into the ruins from 
which smoke nnd flames still 
Issued.
Thousands of clinrred a n (1 
oa.sted boxes of apples were 
visible Inside the shell of the 
gutted building, nnd hundreds of 
sightseers turned up Ihroiighout 
tho day to watch mopping-up 
operations.
NEED$500?
To apply for a loan, mall
c o u p o n  t o d a y »  Here is a npccial HFC 
loan Bcrvico that savea time, trouble, travel. In 
most instances, tho loan is arranged entirely by 
mail. You also mail in your low monthly paynjonts. 
No bankable security or endorsers required. Borrow 
confidently from
WORLD BRIEFS
IIFC, tho loan ser­
vice backed by 82 
years experience.
Ufa Insuranco 
at group rates 
Is avallabla 
Oft all loans
AMOUNT MONTHLY FAYMIHT PIANI
or 13 30 .to .14
lOAN mealti mmii$ ihawMi
$100 $ 9,46 $ 6.12 $ ........ 5 ........
600 46.73 30.01 ..........
780 69.21 44.13 31.65 • • • • *
1000 01.50 58.11 41.45 . *
1600 146.52 94.11 68,81
3200 201.46 1*29.41 94.62 83,71
3.500 22fl,93 147.05 107,52 9.5.12
A b . . .  Inelud.  (u ln t l pi l  l a t i fM l ,  . ft* y f
k t i .4  M  K . m r t  M  I t .  W t « « "  «
II I .  l . i u r u K t .
IRYIHG TO BRIMG ORDER TO CONGO
2 .7 3 ', '
■ «»%'
Altempllng to bring M>me hind 
of order to atrlftt to in  Congi*, 
t ’ol, JoHpph .Mnliulu, above, 
ntronginan bend of tlu' eontral
Congo governm ent, has a e h ie v
cd Improved relations with 
1’rei.ldent Moi.-.e T.'homlMr, 
leiult'V of hreakjnvny KtUnnga 
provinre which Mi(>|)lh',*i tvvo- 
Ibirds of Um to u n lry 's  wcalUi.
Mobutu flew to Eli.iabelbvllle, 
the Katanga capital Sunday 
for five hours of talks with 
'IVlmmhe. Both men called tho 
talk* irtcndly.
f4ELF-DESIGNF.D 
HARPENDEN, England <CP) 
Girls at a seeondnry school In 
this Hertfoid.ihlrc town nre .stag­
ing n fashion show with clothes 
they have made Ihomselves.
NO JOKE
SOUTHAMP'I’ON, E n g l a n d  
(CP* ~  A i>o;dcnrd Iwnrlng a 
Hkull-and-croaalK)nc«; was sent to 
Pam ela Woolcntt, with tho nota 
tion: " I t’s deadly wltlio*it you.” 
'Ihe sender, Hobert G arner, was 
warned In court against m aking 
a nui.sanc(t of hlinMclf,
M INIATllllE ZOO 
HOMFOHD, England (CP)— 
'IVo men Ifavc asked tho council 
of this Essex town for perinl.'tslon 
to cfdnbllsh a miniature zoo be- I 
hind a public house, Tho Idea is j 
to provide an nmuscineni s |h*1 for | 
children vvhllc their parents nre ( 
in the pub. ‘ '
W. i. Om«i, Monao«r 
2909-310 Street Telepliono G 2-3)01
VERNON 
CUP THIS COUPON N O W I
lloli«KIIOt.n FiNANf.E 
290.'»-.3|«t fllrcel. Vernon, ll.G
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TWO MORE ROOMS FOR'NEW SCHOOL
Perm ission has now been re- . told a recent m eeting of Kel- 
ceived from  Victoria to pro- owna and D istrict School Board
ceed with the addition of two th a t the entire building will be
ex tra  rooms to the Dr. Knox completed on schedule by Dec.
Junior-Senior High School a t  15. He added tha t his commit-
present under construction in tee had been very favorably
impres.sed by construction pro-the Glenmore-Benvoulin area  
(above). J .  R. Hume, chair­
m an of the  building committee
gress and quality when it in­
spected the scene a short while
ago. Tlie school will open its 
doors Jan . 7 to 350 grades 7 to 
10 pupils, who are a t  present 
sharing the Kelowna Junior 
High School building on a shift 
basis. William H aw ker is prin­
cipal of the new school. Howe 
Construction Co. Ltd. of Van­
couver arc  the contractors.
Good Turnouts Urged 
At School Area Meetings
School district officials today 
issued an appeal for a good turn­
out a t attendance meetirigs which 
get under way tonight.
Here, as elsewhere in the prov­
ince, public ariathy ivas prevailed 
in form er years toward this as- 
pcct of education.
“ We’re  hoping the public shows 
m ore Interest this year,”  Fred 
Macklin, secrctary-trcasurer of 
the school district, said teday.
Tonight's r u r a l  attendance 
area  meeting will be held in Oka­
nagan Centre for the election of 
an a rea  representative for the 
school district.
Tire meeting is one of a series 
of about 13 to be held until Nov.
15 in the district for the purpo.se 
of electing representatives.
M r. Macklin urged that all per­
sons qualified m ake an effort to 
be present a t the meeting. T rus­
tees of Kelowna and district 
school board will be in attend­
ance a t tonight’s as well as the 
other annual meetings in the 
area,
He said tha t all those who are  
registered as owner-electors or j 
as resident voters are  entitled toltivcs, he continued, ac t on a liai- 
attend all the meetings and to | son basis between their com- 
I  cast a  vote in one area, of their i munity and the school board, and 
choice, for election of an attend-{in Novcmljer two school tioard 
snce area representative. [trustees will be elected from
Area attendance rcprcscnta-1 their number.
Credit Union Goes Over 
$1 Million Mark In Assets
Golden Delicious Will 
Get Special Treatment
Estim ates compiled by ship- 
IWT8 indicate 23,000 boxes of 
Golden Delicious will be harvest­
ed in the Okanagan this year.
Figure.s f o r  pirevious .wars 
were: 1959. 1 2 .» :  1958. 11,021;
1957 8,931; 1956. 3.
262: 1954, 10,230.
Crop projectioii points to a ' 
yield of something like 100.OW 
boxes of Goldens in 1965.
A sjx'clal handling and i,ack- 
ing program  for tlie \'ariety i.s 
planned this year by British Col­
umbia Tree Fruits Ltd.
The Okanagan crop will be 
m arketed in d irect competition 
with that of the State of Washing- 
ton, and for some years past' 
Golden ■ 
shipped
quired by tlieir Fruit Act. Rather | uniform m aturity  aitd w Sftellife 
than squeeze every apple theyjshi'p can be loadtMJ ..^wiihtmt tm- 
can into Uieir Extra F a n c y  s uecessary reth ipm enC --. 
grade, tftey take the attitude tha'tj 4. Tl\e Goldens will be' packcni 
it i.s better to reinove any stx 'c i-' in .''jwcial Cell Packs lin-^ with 
. .  v -.. ■ c!o.se to the twrderliiw ofi Polyethelene bags and Uw apples 
425; IW  ’ i l , - ' t't'xt lower grade and thusj will be individually wrapiw?d with
’ preserve the level of excellence. attractive wraps. 
iHSit carn.s the premium. 5. PriHluction D epartm ent insr-
3. Tlie Package; sonael will .samplelgratle faeh
Washington shiiqa-rs dress their grower'.s lot of Goldens strictly  in 
best grade up in a sjx'cial i>ack- accordance with G overiuw nt 
age. using foil wrap.- .̂ decorative grade regulations, and the grow- 
printing ami careful placemenC r r  will get hi.s credit cm the basis 
of each apple in its Cel! to a ttrac t, ot that inspection. When the fruit 
fa v o ra l. ' attention in the luxurv is packed, aji grower lota la rger
m arkets from which premiums 
can be earned.
T ie  following six-(xiint pro- 
Delieious packeri busetl largely on tta.shing-
iii U'»ishiii«!on h a V c v.vperience, has br'cu foriuu-
brought very high prices. n
Meinlxw.s of the BCTF's pro- Ptuccssing the tioldeii Dehciou.s
ductlon departm ent, which was here: .
authorized to deal with the .<itua- Harvest will be lo Washuig-
tion following llie British Colum- rolor standards. Becau.sc
than KM) boxes will be “ K” num- 
bm cd in order that defecl.s that 
might develop later, such a i  
Bull's Eye Hot, o r pin-iK>int 
scab, can 't be traced back to th« 
grower lot res|ioa.sible.
6. In the years to  come. a.s each 
shipiM.‘r  handles volume enough 
to jusitify it. the packing program  
will be dcccntrali.’.ed again, and
bia F ru it Growers convention. those standards and the
are
FRED aiACKLIN 
. more interest needed
j„ ii; new hexc,, cach will once more pack his
J,-.nuary, visited Washington on .........  ............. .............................
a fact finding mission. tlcscu fe  sample.s have been left c x n ’rrv n v s
They attributed Washington's nrTw v^c x im
tn thrpf. im in  factors- Lvxryone concerned, from BUENOS AIRES tAP»—A bill
the picker right through the d ea l,! to curb foreign curtoon.s and com-
is to  be urged to handle Goldens ic.s in Argentine newspapers has
with care. .been rejected  by the Argentina
3. All Goldens will be packed legislature. Opponents denounced
a t  two central oiHuatious, one at the m easure as ii restriction of
Kelowna and cue a t Oliver. freedom of the press.
BCTF Production Departm ent i ■ “ ................... .. ................
personnel will supervise both' LONG SERVICE
operations in order to provide the LACHINE, Quo. (CP) —- Mrs.
uniformity that is essential. Each : Em crilda derail, has retired  at
of the two will have volume {age 65 a fte r serving 43 years as
RIDING CLUB SHOW
Two Jumpers Tie 
Of Record Set In
Short
1 9 5 8
Tom m y White’s D ark Cloudlthe jum p is 5 feet, 11 inches, set 
and  Rikki Abramson’s Roque I by D ark Cloud two years ago. 
tied  for top honors in the feature {The winners will hold the Tom 
event of the Kelowna Riding i F letcher m em orial trophy for six 
C lub's th ird  annual w estern and months each, 
hunter jum per show a t  the club T h e  individual ten t pegging 
grounds Sunday afternoon. contest required a to tal of nine 
With the first jum p set a t  four'runs a t the pegs to  decide be- 
fcct, six inches and raised  threcjtw een AUan Hyndman and Tom- 
inches after cach successful try , m y White, the la s t three runs 
D ark  Cloud and Roque stayedjw ith the pegs se t edgewise^ Tom- 
with the contest to reach  five!m y White was the winner, 
feet, nine inches. The record fori Aggregate for the horse win-
Generally Good Year 
Tor Vegetable Growers
The y ear I960 has been gcncr-ito  m arkets, he said. The harvest 
j ally good, for com m ercial vege- season for onions was 
tab le  growers, despite a " ra th e r  | excellent.
shaky s ta r t”  caused by a very] 
cool spring, M aurice King, vege­
tab le  specialist with the horticul­
tu ra l branch, departm ent of ag ri­
culture, said today.
M r. King noted tha t sweet 
Spanish onions have been all 
sold by now and they have been 
of generally good quality. This 
year a g rea ter tonnage was pro­
duced. y




! PEA c HI*AND (Corre.spondcnt) 
— At nn executive meeting of tlie 
Scout A.ssocintion it was decided 
to  di.scontinue Scout nctivitie.s 
until a Scoutn'/oster can be found 
nnd m ore in terest i.s shown.
Tlio committeo said it jyns ' ‘de­
plorable" that so few parent.s take 
an in terest in Scouting nnd do not 
show up n t meetings to sufnmrt 
tho Scout movement locally.
'Ihe  Cub.s arc  to continue activi- 
tie.s with the hope that interested 
persons will come forward with 
m ore support.
The onion crop should give 
buyers a lot of satisfaction and 
(hey should keep well as they 
have been well cured. 'This he 
attributed to tho dry, Indian sum­
m er type of w eather experi­
enced during the actual harvest­
ing.
DELOW AVERAGE
Commenting on late potatoes 
grown in tho Grand Forks, Sal­
mon Arm nnd Vernon areas, he 
.•aid harvesting was now general 
but yields w ere a' little below 
average. Quality of these pota­
toes, however,' now to go into 
storage, w as good.
All the hot w eather crops such 
as tom atoes, peppers, and cu 
cumber.s, nre finished for the 
year. Canneries arc  just now 
winding up on the last of the to­
m ato crop.
There is a good supply of local 
fre,sh vegetables. Cauliflowers, 
cabbages, carrots, turnip.s, beets 
nnd some other.s will continue to 
be available locally for a long 
timo to come.
On tho growing year generally 
he notetl tho cool spring whicli 
delayed crops, tho hot sum m er 
which m ade them m ature quick­
ly hurting the .size of some, nnd 
the excclient harvest.
All in all, he .said, Tt was n 
good year.
{.Busy Season Reported 
At Okanagan L ak e  Park
ning the m ost points in the show 
went to Regina, ridden and own­
ed by Allan Hyndm an of P en­
ticton,
M r. A. E . (Ted) Poole of Ver­
non officiated as judge for Eng­
lish events, and Nick M atick of 
Kelowna judged the  western 
events. Show m anager was rid­
ing club president Tom Carter, 
ring m asters w ere N orm  Apsey 
and NeR 'Wemp.
Complete results: P a ir  jum p­
ing: 1 Roque and Royal Ebony 
Dare, owned and ridden by Rikki 
and Don Abramson, Vancouver.
2 P addy C (R. J ,  Bennett) and 
Dark Cloud (Tommy White). 
Major Murphy (Sandy Boyd), 
and Hum m er (Sally MqCallum), 
Vernon. Pole Bending: 1 Allan 
Hyndman, Verna Cqe and Glen 
Coe. 2 Dr. Newby, R. J .  Bennett 
and Lois Underhill. 3 Judy Arm- 
good to j strong, Harold Meddins and 
Denni.s Meddinsi Open Hunter; 1 
Roque (Rikki Abram son). 2 Win­
ona (G. D. Cameron, ridden by 
Delia Gerlinger). 3 M ajor M ur­
phy (Sandy Boyd), Maiden Hun,- 
er: 1 Apologist (Jay  LaLondc 
Vernon. 2 Regina (Allan Hynd­
m an), Penticton. 3 Smokey (Dr. 
Newby), ridden by R. ,J. Ben 
nett. S take ' Race; 1 Coe team , 
Vernon. 2 Bennett team , Kel­
owna. 3 Anderson team , Vernon 
Open jumping; 1 Royal Ebony 
Dai-c (Don Abram son), Vancou­
ver. 2 Dusky Duchess (G .. D. 
Cam eron), ridden by Tommy 
White. 3 (Tied) H um m er (Sally 
McCnllum), D ark  Cloud (Tommy 
W hite), M ajor M urphy (Sandy 
Boyd). B arrel R ace: 1 Awlerson 
team , Vernon. 2 Coe team , Ver­
non. 3 Newby team . Novice 
jumping: 1 Wink (Elaine Aug­
ust). 2 Smokey (Di Newby), 3 
(tied) Apologist (Jay  LaLondc) 
and Winona (G. D. Cameron), 
ridden by Delia Gerlinger. Mys­
tery  Race: 1 Dr. Newby nnd Al­
lan Hyndman. 2 Glenn nnd Verna 
Coe, Vernon. 3 Sandy Boyd and 
Jay  LaLonde, Vernon. Handy 
Hunter: 1 M ajor Murphy (Sandy 
Boyd), Vernon. 2 ,Paddy C (R. J .  
Bennett). 3 H um m er ((Sally Me 
Cnllum), Vernon. High Jum p; 
Tied for first. Roque (Rikki 
Abramson) and Dark Cloud 
('fommy White), wRli a jum p of 
five feet, nine inchc.s. Team tent 
pegging; 1 Sandy Boyd’.s team . 
2 Tommy White's team . 3 Allan 
Hyndman’.s team . Individual tent 
pegging: Tommy White.
Kelowna Credit Union, which two 
has grown by leaps and bounds 
in recent years, has passed the 
million dollar m ark  in assests.
The achievem ent was noted 
Saturday a t  a reception a t the 
Credit Union's renovated offices, 
opened earliqr this year, and a 
dinner a t Tinglings. I t  will also 
highlight the group’s observance 
of Credit Union Day la ter this 
week.
Congratulating the organiza­
tion on topping the million dollar 
m ark  were D. Joseph O’Connell 
of Halifax, president of the Na­
tional Association of Credit, 
Unions, who was in Kelowna on 
his first tr ip  west, and F arley  
Dickinson of Vancouver, director 
of B.C, Credit Unions,
From  a sm all s ta rt back in  the 
la te  1930s, the local Credit Un­
ion has g r o w  to 2,500 m em bers, 
draw n from  all walks of life.
And the fast pace a t which it 
has gained m em bers shows no 
signs of slackening, says Stan 
Thompson, president.
The g rea t upsurge in growth 
has taken place over the la s t 
seven . years. Seven years ago 
the group had 300 m em bers and 
assets of $48,000.
Tribute was paid Saturday to
charter m em bers—Gordon
1. M aturity and harvest stand­
ards:
Washington growers harv'est 
their Goldems in two or more 
pickings.
About 50 per cent of the apples 
in each picking show a definite 
lemon yellow color, while tho re ­
m ainder are a  very pale green. 
Those left on the tree for the 
next pick are  a definite green 
color. I t  is their experience that 
t h e  lemon yellow color will 
change to a deep gold after a 
short period in  cold storage, tha t 
tho pale green color will do so 
after a much longer tim e in cold 
storage, and th a t tlie darker 
green color m ust be left on the 
trees to  change to either lemon
H erbert and Ed McIntosh, who 
helped organize the group as 
early as 1837 and have been ex­
tremely active in its affairs until j yellow or very pale green. It is
recently.
*11*0 Kelowna group received its 
charter in 1939 as the fourth 
chartered Credit Union in B.C.
Film Council Sets 
Workshop Meet
A ■ combined workshop and 
meeting will be held by the Kel 
owna Film  Council in the Kel­
owna Library Nov, 7 for the pur­
pose of qualifying projection op­
erators-for the 1961 season.
Film  Council officials said any 
mem ber organization 
having an operator, should send 
a mem ber to take the worksnop 
course. -
“The KelOwna F ilm  Coimcil is 
looking forward to  serving the 
public with equipment, films and 
film program s again this yea r,” 
they said.
The White House in Washing­
ton is protected from  Ughtning 
by sm all angular rods placed 
around the edge of the roof.
also their experience tha t Gol­
dens left on tlic trees to  reach a 
full golden color and then h a r­
vested, tend to become mealy 
after storage, and also have a 
tendency to split open in storage. 
Apples picked green do not 
change to the rich  golden color 
tha t earns the prem ium , and a re  
usually culled.
T h is . emphasis on shades of 
color, Washington growers con­
sider the m ost im portant factor 
in the ir success.
2. Handling , and packing 
methods:
Some features of the Washing­
ton methods of handling Goldens 
are:
(a) Equipm ent especially con­
structed or old equipment care­
fully controlled to provide the 
m eans to handle the apples care ­
fully and gently. I t  takes much 
longer, and costs considerably 
more, but the emphasis is on 
bruise free apples, not on low- 
cost, fast production,
(b) Most Washington shippers 
pack their Goldens to a m uch 
higher grade standard than is rc-
cnough to provide a packing p ro -‘caretaker and ticket seller a t  the 
gram  lasting up to a couple of CNR station in this M ontreal sub­
weeks—rather than 34 separate urb. 
supervisors and 34 different pack­
ing lines, some with apples 
enough for only a few hours run.
The fru it will be washed and 
handled over packing equipment 
that is slowed down and th a t will 
have special protection for the 
fruit built into it. Bruise - free 
fruit is  the aim, and production; 
ra tes a rc  of secondary concern, j 
E x tra  Fancy and Fancy grades 
will be separated into two m atur­
ities, lemon yellow, and very 
pale green—each stored separ­
ately and m arketed when a full 
golden color. Deep green fru it 
will go into Gee Grade for divi­
sion to Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 
although some of the better m at­
urity  Gee Grade will be packed,
’The stock will be stored in two 


















SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON FAMOUS
MOFFAT A P P L IA N aS
rEAClH.AND (CoriT.spomhmt)
— OkKnagan Lake Park  with its 
80 units for I'amping facilities, 
enjoyed n busA sum m cr, although 
figures sliow that during tlu' i960 
season there were fewer canqvers 
than in 1959.
April. M«y and June were cool 
months nnd not conduetivo to 
cam ping. In July , however, the 
cam p was full to capacity every 
tiifiht, with many c«mj«,'r.s turned 
away.
A total of 7,0.54 family cam pers 
used tlie eiuiipsite in IDCM), com­
pared with 7.:U)4 in ir>9, l lw  
(flRurc 3 .5 is used as a per pa.ssen- 
ger basis per ear. 
l'igure.s for the paat two r.easmiti
are;
April 22 (amily camper.* 
May 304 family cam pers 
June 9.57 family cam pers 
July 2,623 family cami>ers 
Aug. 2,685 family ctuu|H'ra 
Sept. 703 family cam pers 
1!M1() A iu il 64 family campeni! 
May 213 family cam pers ' 
Juno 866 family camiA'fri! 
July 2,725 family cam pert; 
Aug. 2.5(‘’».5 (amdy cam persi 
Sept. 621 family ram p ery ,;
Okanagan Lake P ark  i.i a pro­
vincial government facility.
NIGERIAN RAINFALL
In Nigeria rainfall ra ther than 
tem perature distinguishes t h e  
.seasons nnd this varies from 23 
Inche.s in the north to ICO inchc.s 
I  on the Atlantic const.
TODAY — TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
10.Q0IL TIilLLS COiORSCOPI







r.OllAia AND IHC «ARfiAIUAHl l l a i l l i i A  
ruvt Riivn • c« tiMiiAi cntio Aiotno 
• Hd BRUCC CAOOI
' * ‘"*4,.
S o  many happy family plans can como 
within reach under the B of M Family 
Finance Plan.
If you have a steady income and Ciin 
afford regular monthly payments, this 
low-cost, life-insured plan may answer 
all the credit needs of your entire family.
Talk over your needs with your f i icndly 
neighbourhood B of M branch soon.
B a n i c  O F M o n t r e a l
OrinQi a!l youf pftfionol croclil o««
widi a low-tovl BoIM lifs'lniurecl loan
/i>k for your ropy of our (oliU r 
"Ilow to live oti your Income 
luul fuloy i i r
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY 
WAIK OF llfE SINCE 1617 f̂ tnnimc,
30E55W
Lowest Price Ever! 
MOFFAT 3 0  INCH
DELUXE E lE G R IC  RANGE
O I'lAHV-TO-CLFAN-OVl'lN
Lift-out oven wall.s for nl-the-;ilnk cleiining. Rcccs.^cd top 
i-leiucnl in completely celf cleaning, 
e  <JIAN'r OVEN AND WINDOW
Un«uipaH«ed oven cnjiacity with luige nonfoggliig picture 
window, interior light, and hlnge-up perlnuder bake element 
for even baking rcritiltfi, eauy cleaning.
•  HIMI'I.IBIATK! (T-dC it AND E I.E G 'rillC  
M IN IIIE  M INDER
Heaily autom atic . . . p e r n d ts  a u to m a t ic  abHonlee eonlrol 
of all oiieratlonn . . . regnrdle.Ct o f  where you are,
& U0 TIHS-0 -31ATIG
•  7 HEAT KtVITGIIl H
•  HTOIIAGE DIIAWER
ONLY
259-00
(.'ONVE.NIK.SIT lUJDGET 'I'ER.’VIH ARKA.NGED
BARR & ANDERSON
(IN I I IUOH) LI D.
■"File Budinci:*; That Quulitv nnd Service Built"
594 IILIINAUD AVI!. PIIOM. PO 2-.1().19
Iri Ilw littowM  €«iter liiBKti* 492 Dofto Av«« tetow tt^& C





Prime Miimtcr Dicfeabakcr was not over­
stating the facts when, endorsing National 
Fewest Products Week, October 16-22, ha 
referred to "the inuneose contribution of the 
lumbar and wood products industries to 
Canada.”
It may come as a surprise to many to 
toam that approximately 30 per cent of all 
foreign exchange in Canada’s possession re­
sults directly from the sale of forest pro­
ducts. And, of course, what is true for Can­
ada as a whole is of special significance for 
British Columbia where it is estimated that 
about half of every personal dollar earned 
is derived directly or indirectly from the 
forests.
Forest products commodity exports earn 
approximately $650 million aimually for 
B.C., about one-eighth of Canada’s total 
commodity exports of $4.8 billion.
TTic forests and the industries they sup­
port are so much a part of B.C. that they are 
often taken for granted. Even the industries 
themselves have in the past been pilty of 
this attitude. But times are changing fast 
and we must all change with them to sur­
vive.
The modem world is no longer a world 
of shortages. The producers of forest prod­
ucts must compete not only with other pro­
ducing areas but with substitute materials as
well. So far, tlianks to enormous capital ex­
penditures, integration of operaiioiu and 
meticulous planning, the industry has in gen­
eral been able to brook the surging currents 
of competition, although teses have been 
sustained In the traditional United Kingdom 
market.
The forest industries have cmerg^ from 
their pioneering chrysalis into sophisticated 
adulthood. Today, the production of lum­
ber, plywood, pulp and paper products and 
all the other wood derivatives is highly 
mechanized and subject to constant and 
costly technological refinement. Gone are 
toe pioneer brand of roving woodsmen and 
itinerant mill hands of yesterday. In their 
place stands a new generation of skilled 
workers and technicians. So too, toe prod­
ucts they make—ranging from highly fin­
ished wall panelling to tine papers—reflect 
this new craftsmanship.
But B.C. has no monopoly on technology. 
Our industries must rely on the competitive­
ness and superiority of their products and 
the ingenuity of their salesmen. As Russia 
and the Baltic countries reach for larger 
sales in the markets they share with Cmi' 
ada, the domestic market acquires increas­
ing importance. It is in the interest of every 
British Columbian—and indeed every Can­
adian —  to be awake to these economic 
realities.
A 0 l t t O F
A
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How Busy 
AAust B© T odsy
No Seat For China
For the last 10 years, the United Nations 
General Assembly has been debating the ad­
mission of China; not specifically whether it 
should admit China, but—what is much the 
same thing— ŵhether it should discuss ad­
mitting China. Each year, the vote has gone 
against any discussion. At the same time, 
the vote has been narrowing.
When toe question came up in toe General 
Assembly a year ago, the United Nations had 
82 members. Of these, 44 voted against 
bringing in China, 29 voted for it, and nine 
abstaining from voting. At this year’s ses­
sion, the United Nations had 98 members. 
Of these, 42 voted against brin^g in China, 
34 voted for it, and 22 abstained.
Wanting Qiina brought into the United 
Nations are Russia and the larger neutoal 
countries ,such as India. Wanting China 
kept out of the United Nations are the United 
States, her Western allies and the Latin Am­
erican countries (save Cuba). These wcro 
the lines which toe vote followed on Satur̂  
day. What was most noteworthy about it was 
the large number of abstentions. It had been 
thou^t that most of the 16 new members 
would vote for China’s admission; in fact, 
they did not vote at all.
Was this because they had no opinions in 
the matter? Was it because they saw exactly 
equal arguments for, and against, the admis­
sion of Qiina, each argument cancelling out 
the other? We can scarcely think so. What 
appears more likely is that in a matter on 
which the United States holds such strong.
Picture Window 
Craze Hits Britain
By M. M cIntyre Hood
Special London (Enx.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON — The modern Can­
adian trend  of new homes with 
huge picture windows and front 
alm ost entirely of glass has hit 
B ritain. But according tp  F red­
erick  Fitz, head 
of London Coun­
ty  C  o u  ncU’s 
housing m aint­
enance, t h i s  
trend  is not a t  
a l l  desirable.
He told a  con­
ference of the
More research  is a  ‘‘m ust" if 
new uses for wood a rc  to  be 
found nnd the position of estab­
lished uses consolidated, aays K. 
G. Fcnsom, superintendent, For­
est Products Laboratory, Van­
couver.
As tho forest industries of Can­
ada and the United States cele­
b rate  National F o rest Products 
Week, the  future of wood is very 
m uch to the fore.
What Cheer Dim 
In Exodus To Cities
WHAT CHEER. Iowa (A P )~  
The funeral home with its mod­
ern  front Rive* Main Street one 
of Its few touches of prosperity. 
B ut m ost of tho loyal residents 
of this oncc-bustllng community 
fitoutly insists their town Is not 
dying.
Yet What Cheer. nestle<l among 
, the  verdant, rolling hills of south 
east Iowa, like m any sm all farm 
com m unities across the United 
States. Is fighting the exo<lus to 
the big cities.
What Cheer Is caught up In the 
strange circumstnnco of a dwin­
dling population In tho midst of 
agricultural prosperlt>‘.
Bank president John Baylor 
says his flrn> has financed more 
eatlle.fecdlng ooerntlona In the 
last four years than In any com 
parab le  period. F a rm  and live­
stock ptwlucllon continues to 
.soar.
even violent, opinions, the new nations did 
not wish to commit themselves. They could 
not in conscience vote against the admission 
of China, but they were frightened to vote 
for it, and thus annoy Washington. Washing­
ton is the giver of many good things.
Perhaps the General Assembly would have 
acted more boldly if the questions before it 
had been narrower, more precise, thap toe 
blanket admission of the People’s Republic 
of China. The seat allotted to China in toe 
General Assembly, and in the Security Coun­
cil, is now occupied by the Formosa-based 
regime of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek.
How many of toe Assembly believe that 
Chiang’s regime truly represents toe 670
million people of China—or even the 10 mil­
lion people of Formosa? How would' the 
Assembly treat a move to unseat “N ation-iinstitute of 
alist China” on the ground that it is not a Housing t h a t  
nation—and most certainly is not China? fam ily life in
This is, of a>oRo, a Pte jdmtlal elecUon “ S d  -peep show” by
year m the United States, and China is some- Louses having too many and too 
thing of an issue in the campaign. But the large windows. He refuses to be 
Democratic candidate. Senator John Ken- convinced th a t people really want
nedy, feels it possible to argue in public that
Chiang should be made to get out of t h e r 'J ^ t t L k i „ |T h e  window craze, 
offshore Chinese islands, Qucmoy and Mat- Mr. F itz  said: 
su. This suggests that public opinion in toe ‘‘I am  sure that we as a people 
U.S. is becoming at least a little more real-
let;,. r.f Rc gaze. Take a  walk around anyistic on toe subject of China. Perhaps, after privately o r municipally owned
the election, we will see some modification houses or flats of modern de-
of U.S. policy in the Far East. M eanw hile, sign. If they can afford it, 900 per
China remains boycotted—and reacts to tho H®?* of the occupiers put heavy
boycott as one would expect any proud and ^
strong nation to react. | a re  partially  drawn or draped
across the window all day.”
WANT FEIVACY
"People”  said Mr. Fitz. "do 
not want the whole neighborhood 
to  know w hat they are eating, 
w hat they a re  watching oh TV, or 
whether they dried their “ smalls” 
around a  fire. I  have a friend liv­
ing in a m odern house. He tells 
; m e he cannot change his sh irt 
The application of ultrasonics I without everyone knowing it.” 
to the  testing  of wood is in its M r. F itz also claimed that these 
Infancy, and in this field alonq modern homes are  cofitly to maln- 
thero nre opportunities for non- tain ; "W here contemporary buUd- 
destructlve testing and for de- jng design is concerned, I  am 
tectlon of hidden defects and ab- w hat Is called a “ square". I  have 
norm nltles that. If reallred, 1 to  m aintain them , and I am quite 
would greatly  Increase the effl- sure these contemporary homes 
ciency and  suitability of wood are  costly to maintain. TMs Is thq 
products. j jjgg toe gimmick. When the
Only a  few of the answers gimmick Is aopllcd to buildings 
have been found In respect to it is a serious thing for the people 
protecting woo<l from fire, mols- who have to maintain them out 
ture. Insects nnd disease. Tlie of public funds.” 
effects of radiation on tho reac-] The delegates to the conference, 
tlona nnd perform ance of wood 
nre practically  unknown, and 
only lim ited data  a rc  available 
as regards tho effect of various
ecological factors on the quality! ,  perceived among tlie
of wood. Tho causes of varln- ^ young man without
tlons In properties between w n a e .-P ro v e rb i 7i7 
fcTcnt p a rts  of the sam e tree and ,,g m eet thc.sc people,
adjacent trees rernnln obscure. 5^^ them, let us pray
as do the causes of m any stains ^^e kind of wisdom this
In lunilx;r. 'book speaks of—the wisdom of
God.
LEUER TO THE EDITOR
however, w ere not all in  agree­
m ent with M r. Fitz. A woman 
architect. Councillor G. M. Bell- 
Wilson of W estminster City Coun­
cil, likened M r. Fitz to  “ an 
ostrich w ith its  head buried in 
the sand.”
"P rog ress is essential”  she 
said, "new  m aterials m ust be 
used. In  W estminster we find that 
people a re  m ore enthusiastic for 
our new contem porary fla ts  than 
the traditionally built ones. We 
have carefully designed the mod­
ern  flats so th a t the ir windows 
can be cleaned from inside, and 
we encourage tenants to  take out 




You m ay be very  pleased in­
deed with your Kelowna Board 
of Trade. My husband, m yself 
and children have been through 
your m agnificent area  four tim es 
and have definitely planned an 
eventual move there.
We briefly explained m y hus­
band’s lengthy em ploym ent in 
the re ta il grocery business, and 
m y rea l estate office experience.
To say the least, we w ere flab­
bergasted  a t the response your 
Board of Trade gave us. N ever 
have we received such helpful 
and useful information. In  fact, 
papers and brochures haven’t 
stopped coming yet.
We could not help bu t send 
our thanks through your news­
paper so that m any people m ay
By FATW CE NICHOLTON 
"How busy I ra.ust be this d ay !” 
T hat surely m ust be the w ak­
ing thought of whoever has the 
honour and responsibility of head­
ing our governm ent today.
Y et the words were spoken 318 
years ago. on an  October morning 
In England, by one of the leaders 
about to fight the first b t t le  of 
tthe CivH W ar. m arking the 
struggle for dem ocratic govern­
m ent in England.
Before the Battle of Edgchlll In 
the year 1842, the 83 y ea r old 
Sir Jacob  Astley prayed In those 
words to every student of English 
history: "Oh, Lord, Thou knowest 
how busy I m ust be this day. If 
I forget Thee, do not Thou for 
get m e!"
’The Lord did not forget the 
gallant w arrior, and he survived 
the battle to live for another ten 
years.
DIEFENBAKES BUST TOO
There is a parallel with P rim e 
M inister John Diefenbaker. our 
65 year old champion of democ 
racy , who recently a t the United 
Nations struck tha t valiant and 
widely-applauded first blow for 
freedom in the verbal battle  
against the Russian communist 
dictatorship.
Even in his workaday routine, 
our P rim e M inister m ust be as 
busy as Sir Jacob was on th a t day 
of battle a t EdgehiU.
Take the day after our Thanks­
giving holiday for exam ple. Mr. 
D iefenbaker arrived a t his office 
on Parliam ent Hill a t  8 a .m .. read  
hl3  high pile of mail, and began 
his replies.
At 9 he presided over a  m eet­
ing of his cabinet, leaving to 
drive to Government House where 
a t  10 he presented to the Govern­
o r - General six m inisters who 
w ere to  be appointed to  new res­
ponsibilities. and four new mini­
sters joining his cabinet.
Then G eneral Vanier and the 
P rim e M inister posed with the 
m inisters for photographs, a fter 
which Mr. Diefenbaker cam e Into 
Government House to  te ll wait­
ing journalists of the new appoint­
m ents. ■
Not inappropriately, i t  was 
while s ittin g . on the ping-pong 
table in th a t chair-short music
room th a t I  heard  of the  m any 
changes sh>.»ttilng the sam e l>aUs 
into other com ers of the cabinet 
table; Harkne.ss from  placid “'|i: 
agriculture to storm y defence;
Hecs from Interesting transport 
to that m on-trap trad e  and com­
m erce; B a k e r a t  long last e le -i 
vated to a status worthj* of his \  
sta ture: Churchill, a s  in th a t 
children's gam e, seeing his coll­
eagues advance up ladders whlla 
ho plunged dowr a  snake with 
loss of prestige.
NOT EA’EN A CO FFEE BREAK 
By noon, John D. was back in 
his office, w here for two hours he 
received officials, m ade tele­
phone calls, and ate his light 
lunch delivered from his home in 
th a t special container looking 
like a shoeshlne boy's brush chest 
with foot-rest on top: tom ato 
Juice, sandwiches, baked custard 
and cheese is his typical snack.
And of course he read  and replied 
to m ore le tte rs . Tj-pically he 
wrote his thanks for a  c llpp in f^  
from toe Shing Wah Dally News ^  
of Toronto, which referred  — in 
Chinese ideography — to his "D e­
feat of K hrushchov", calling It 
" th e  m ost glorious page in the 
history of Canadian diplomacy.”
At 2 p.m . th e  P rim e M inister 
presided over another m eeting 
of his cabinet, this tim e of the 
reconstructed and revitalized cab* 
livet, lasting until nearly 5 o’clock. 
Twice he left the council cham ber 
briefly; once to  m eet M rs. Amita 
Mallk, a  new'spaperwoman from  
India now doing a year’s indoct- A j 
rlnation tour of Canada, spons- T | 
ored by C anadian newspaper­
women. stem m ing from  his own 
recent "g e t to  know other peoples 
be tte r” p lea; and once to  re­
ceive a  gold plaque betokening 
his own adm ission to  the news- 
paperboys’ H all of F am e —al­
ready housing such form er news­
paper delh 'cry  boys as Presidents 
Elsenhower, Hoover and ’Truman 
of the  U.S.A. — A presentation 
from the 700.000 newspaper boys 
of U.S.A. and  Canada " in  recog­
nition of toe newspaperboy who 
becam e a  leader la  his chosen 
field” .
Finally, m ore visitors to  re­
ceive, le tte rs  to  sign, until ho 
was able to  leave his office a t  
6.45 a fte r this busy day.
to  cover accidents to  the large it. ___
windows.”  I Hoping to  soon  become useful
And there  the  discussion ended 
with the two participants agree­
ing to  disagree.
’The Union of South Africa has 
nearly  5,000 miles of paved high­
ways.




L i n g e n f e l t e r ,
7019 Kinney St., 
Orangcvale, California.
One of World s Big 
Holes Gets Bigger
More Research is a "Must" 
For New Uses For Wood
speaking recently a t  the sec­
ond annual Renewable Resources 
Conference In Edmonton, Alta., 
Mr. Fensom said in part:
"Ihcre  is still so m uch th a t is 
not known nbout wood.
"For instance ,no cheap pro­
cess has been devised for m ak­
ing wood dlmensionally stable. 
No method has been invented for 
accurately m easuring toe smooth­
ness of wood surfaces.
Buffalos Quick To 
Encourage Respect
R eporter J im  Whelly took 
a cam era in ste id  of a gun 
when he Joined a p a rty  hunt­
ing buffalo in Wood Buffalo. 
P a rk  Just north of the Al­
berta  - Northwest Territories 
boundary. In  this story he 
relates one of h is experi­
ences.
By JIM  WHELLY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
FORT SMITH, N.W.T. (CP)- 
When hunting wild buffalo with 
a  cnm crn, • a shot from  60 yards
MELBOURNE (CP)—Beneath 
a  haze of industrial smoke, the 
ro a r of giant m echanical dredg­
ers shatter the tranquility of the 
fertile Latrobe Valley’s sheep 
and dairy farm s.
Day and night these m achines 
scoop thousands of tons of brown 
coal from one of the world’s big­
gest man-m ade holes to  provide 
fuel for electricity. F rom  the 
nearby 804,000 horsepower Yall- 
ourn therm al station, la rgest in 
Australia, high-voltage transm is. 
sion lines carry  power 90 miles 
westward to  the mushrooming 
m anufacturing plants and auto- 
mobUe factories of Melbourne.
Elsewhere in the valley native- 
born and European im m igrants
, . . , .__ .a re  constructing another power
ju st a few yards cloimr- Ltjjtton; factories produce coal
I t  was nt some 60 f ^  th a t bi.iquettcs for home heating and 
bull charged Melbourne’s gas supply; a new
cause he ^®®ked up aga nstl paper products,
a ridge of willows. My tc " to e d  Latrobe Valley plays
horse bucked violently. Before', J  - __ , .  „ ,„ ia n  Im portant triple role In Aus-
hitUng the ground I  CQuM see m y tm lla ’s postwar expansion. Its 
^Ide-pro tec to r going heU deposits, re-
leather Bcmss puted among the world’s largest,
runaway stallion. are  a vital source of cheap en-
to learn respect for a  ton of I ^
irrita ted  buffalo. tof w ater for hydro power nnd
I t’s just one of m any things to  tong pot y<;t discovered oil o r 
be learned from  a v isit to  the  natural gas to any large  extent.
„   ... , _______________ _ _ buffalo hunting cam ps o”  the power forms the core of the
won’t  move the buffalo but it Slave River between 30 and 50 Lucent spectacular growth in 
tem pts toe photographer to  edge nlr miles north of F o rt Sm ith, now A ustralia’s most
N.W.T.” industrialized state. Its  homo
RF.8PECT FOR BULLS 
Even some of the professional 
big game hunters arrived  think­
ing th a t this hunt would be like 
shooting cows in a  pasture. After 
their hunt the ir cookhouse ta les 
sparkled with new-found respect 
for mighty bulls which w ere still
BIBLE BRIEF
Intlon of nlxuit 10,000 in the late 
19tli century. But as the coal be 
came exhausted tho IS mining 
companies disappeared nnd tho 
iwpulntlon dwindled—to 1,119 by 
1930 nnd 951 now.
LEH« FARM l.ABOE ,
But the larger farm s have 
swallowed (he sm aller ones, and 
it takes fewer farm  hands to 
operate them  with m odem  ma 
chlnery.
As a re.w lt. the streets of What 
Cheer no longer nr« buKy with 
nctlvHy.
W hat Che«r l** the  victim  of a 
double economic p i i n c h .  The 
( s rm lu i changes have accentu- 
rtod  a ikftpulatlon decline which 
I r>g!!n ^vi^h the decline in Ihe
OIin.OOK GMIOM
OUlstcrs. looking back to the 
days of coal, generally sco little 
hope th a t What Cheer — legend 
says it was nam ed for an old 
Wcl.sh greeting—will ever regain 
hl(|li prosperity. ’Ib c  younger 
Rcncratlon just can’t  find jobs, 
they any, and d rift to the bigger 
cities.
Farm ers in m ra l areas acro.ss 
the nation no longer need trade 
exclusively In nearby towns. H ie 
larger trading centres, now read­
ily accessible to  farm  folks, 
have curtailed W hat Cheer’s re ­
tail trade.
Another big blow' was tho clos 
liiK of two railroad freight term - 
Iniils. And the lack of passenger 
trnln service for nlmo.st a gen- 
crntlon hasn 't helped.
Hut Dwnln M ueller. 49-yenr-old 
editor of the town’s weekly news- 
thinks there nro rcn.sojis 
for the people of What Cheer to 
coatinue cheerful.
UNKNOWN QUANTITY 
"Tim exact structure of llgnin 
has not been determ ined, and 
there nro n host of chemical Biib- 
stnncea in tho wood nnd bark  of 
most species of tree.s which have 
not as yet been Identified, Al-
THE DAILY COURIER




I t  i.s wondered if the appre­
hended I k).s Angeles bookie nnm 
ed Socrate.s took his a rre s t phil­
osophically.
If the  erratic , ra sh  nnd tem ­
peram ental actions of the recent 
hurricanes could have been fore­
seen, no doubt she would have 
been nam ed "P rlm n Donna.”
A poll shows the typical Amerl 
can voter doesn’t  bellevo cither 
political party  would keep its 
platform  promises. 'Tliis attlt\ide 
Is due. of course, to  sold voter a 
judging the future by the past.
■ Mhsfi Nancy Anne Flomlng. 
Miss America for 1901, has green 
eyes—nnd likely all other con- 
te.stnnta arc  more o r less green- 
eyed with envy.
and "new " A ustralians typifies 
a fundam ental change in Aus­
tra lia ’s labor structure, without 
which none of the country’s m a- 
p r  developm ents could have 
been effected.
In each of A ustralia’s six 
states there  a re  sim ilar stories 
of harvesting the earth ’s n a tu ra l 
resources—m ineral and agrlcul- * 
tu ra l—developing power, nnd es­
tablishing new industries.
A ustralian - b u i l t  coastal 
freighters transport iroq ore i  
4,000 miles ftom  Ram pi Sound on I 
the northw est const of W estern 
Australia to  steel mills a t New­
castle and P o rt Kembln in  New 
South W ales..
Wines and dried fruits grown 
under irrigation in South Aus­
tra lia ’s M urray river valley a re  
sampled In high-class Melbourne 
restauran ts and shipped over­
seas as an  im portant foreign 
exchange earner.
Hydro-electric power generated 
in stream s and lakes of moun­
tainous Tasm ania power A ustral­
ia ’s only alum inum  sm elter nnd 
m ills, m anufacturing newsprint 
from  hardwood eucalyptus for­
ests.
’The accent is on self - suffi­
ciency. Few  Au.stralians can for­
get the serious Japanese invasion 
th rea t in 1912 and acute short­
ages cnu.sed by w artim e attacks 
on the traditional shipping life­
line with Britain.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1950
r  4i,n dIvii, nnHi A young Kelowna m an, Lome
on their feet when too and Matheson, is serving a four- 
seventh bullets from  a .300 Win-| ^
che.ster hit them . because he dared to  preach tho
thovigli wood has been exam ined Published cyory afternoon ex- 
for anatom ical features under ccpt Sundays and holidays nt 49« 
hundreds of microiicoi>c3. the Doyle Ave., Kdowna. B.C. by 
exact path  followed by vnirours T h e  Kelowna Courier iJm ltcd. 
and liquid as toey move through Authorized as Second Cla.ss 
wood cells has not been detected. U fntter, Post Office Department,
“ If nn.Hwer.H can be found to Ottawa, 
these problem s." Mr. Fcnsom M ember of Tlie Canadian Press.
.said, " I t l.s pos.siblo and even M embers Audit Bureau of Clr. 
probable that the future dcm.'indsLulatlon.
for lum ber and forest protlucts The Canadian Press Is exclu- 
generally w ill,exceed all prcdlc- givcly entitled to tho use for re- 
tion.s. And conversely, if answ ers pubHcatton of nil nows despatches - - 
be not found, present statistical credited to It or tho AsRoclatcd » hlfilnvay ji s t plnln
projections might provo to be P rc ts  o r Reuters In this luiper f** two iiiosqultoi .s
wldlly optimistic. U nd also tho local news laibllshed
'W hat is Indicated most clear- therein. All rights of n'publlcxi- 
ly.”  he concluded, "Is tha t ex- tion of Bpccial ilispatches herein 
pandinif populations the world Ur© also rctiervcd. 
over present nn opportunity th a t Kubscrlidion rate — carrier de- 
could m ake the 1060’s tho golden livery. City nnd dhdiTct 30c per 
age of wwhI. It Is equally iippnr- week, carrie r tiny collecting every 
cot. however, th a t this op;>or- 3 weeks. Suburban arcaM, where 
tunlly cannot and will not be carrie r o r delivery servico Is 
rea ll/cd  unless there l>« a con- maintained, rates «s alMive.
.slant renrch for new market'), j By mull In B.C.. $6.00 per
A lot of sympolhy has been cx- 
pre.s.sed for the centipede with 
corns nnd the glrnffo with a sore 
throat, but did anyone ever sym ­
pathize with tho woodpecker with 
chronic headache?
Our English cousins continue to 
make progress, nfler their fn.sh- 
lon. ringland’s firs t drlve-ln 
movie will be opened a t  nn early 
date.
'Ilie m an who snid he saw two 
mosqultoe.s carry n deer across
Tho idea th a t the buffalo is an j Gospel on the streets of a small 
easy kill probably springs “ um Quebec town. He wns arrested  
tho fact tha t It is «®slly stalked. three o ther companions,
Approaching downwind to  wlthlnUjrj„,^[„g qj gyp], m rests
50 yards of a buffalo is on casyu^^ 35 
m atter, even on the open prairie , 
but it’s nt aboiit 50 yard.s th a t the Trevor Pickering, in his first
fun begins. year- in Kelowna, has come up
A lone bull m ay move slowly with tho Kelowna Golf Club 
away or stand nnd stnro nt an crown, in one of tho m ost thrilling 
intruder. A bull with hl.s harem  club clmmplon.shlp m atches seen 
stands his ground with ta il raised iicro in years. Ho defeated Monk 
and will brook no interference. Stcclo one up.
Tl>e first rifle shot m ay s ta r t v i r a n a  &nn
the bull running tow ard the 2® YKARS AGO
m t a ' i . ! ;  n o w ,r /A .‘ p « & r Z  Ordinary
hour, nnd on a 30.009-ncre
it m ay bo two miles to  tho near-h*®" of Mr. and Mrs. W. I .  1
cst tree.' F rom  hero on the J®" of Kelowna, is one of ®( vcn
' Canadians receiving aw ards of
50 YEARS AGO 
October, 1910
Okanagan MLsslon Notes: I t  will 
bo news to m any to  hear th a t tho 
road running from tho main road 
by the church to tho public wharf 
i.s private  property, so th a t tho 
owner a t  nny tim e could fence 
off the w harf nnd forbid access 
to it.
buffalo hunter requires tho sam e
DECLINE ENDED 
First, ho ttelleves the doellno in
ixipulatlon has finallv stopped
Present todustrv, he feels, pnili- ......................  -       , . ,,,
alily will keep the town nt Icrir.t'iiew underf.taudtng Ju. to how to for .3 montb-i. Outridi- 11C. oudiuu nt. Yes, inderd. we <lo We
..............    . _ , 'Do you value your Rkin?” -
for new ways of d'>'"f>'. m"" to rjycnr: $3.50 for 0 montlur, S2.0()!ru!cldlne of rosm etlc'i ndvcrtl'r
been able to carry  anv nnimnl 
heavier than a medlum-.slzc«l 
rabbit.
Most occidental injuries do not 
reiiult in death, but tho.-io which 
do nro of a ficrloufi nature.- 
From a U.H: governm ent bulb 
tin. W 'll. ycH -if one coniddcrH 
death serlouR.
flow blilnil coal wdnlng tmlnvtry al present levels. Clay product**;utilize thl-i tremendous naturnljU .S.A.. StS.tW per .vcari S7.50 for,w ouldn't take anvtldng for It. •. ■- . ,
' coal as W hat •resource mor® effectively o n d |6  months: 13.75; for 3 itiontiw; iU’k the only thing w© have to,shaggy beasts ar© fat from  #tl-j,<* the pits played out years «go..h»v© replaced
What swelled to  a |K>pu*’Cheer's Industry, ieconorolcally. 'alngla copy sales price. 6 cents, keep oursolvca In.
n e rv e  and uiilck thinking bonor, n io  nwnrd.s w ere given for 
l ^ r n m ^ w V r L f f J  ^ r g S  b-l® c dccch. c to r l^
.)ull elephant o r n grizzly Iwnr. '»#
A rifle Indict can hit n bull’n J;"®"'’'"® 
forehead without getUng throughUb® i  r®®cb const la s t June.
the akull. A .30-30 bvdlct would jq aGO
tw ist to a stop before It got October, 1930
through the'six-inch m at of hair. Lectures, dem onstrations and 
When my horse threw  m e nnd nicctlngs provided a
Ixrltcd, the buffalo chased the program  a t  the
horfic, whose nam e was E iar- twelfth annual Okanagan Valley 
encc). Clarence set som e kind PflT i.nchcrs' Association convention 
record for bolting saddlo horses j„ j^qowna. President C, J ,  Fred- 
and tho bidl soon gavo up, s«BS' «rickson presidwl nt nil tho ind)- 
fied that Ida pasture wns pro- jjp ncsslona.
My* next concern vllos with a 40 YEAHB AGO
flccond bull who BtrKxl only 10 October, 1020
yards away. But to run wns to Voting on the liquor plebiscite 
Invite a chase. Ho we strMKl alar- proceeded bilnUly In town, niid 
Ing, nt each other acros.-i the resulted In a m ajority  of 146 In 
walBt-hlgh grans \intll tho giddn favor of government control. It 
had quieted the horses nnd i-'uted was rcporti*d by Mr. It, B. Kerr 
them back to where I stood. that the plclilscite Is tlic d ir t
I Hunting buffalo with i.u.i or civ c on record In any country In 
cam era is g reat sport but the which the women cxcrclio  tho
suffrage, voting to repeal pro-
itlng ducks. hibltlon.
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is M issing
Phone your carrier first
Tlicii if your Courlci is not 




A copy will be 
despatched to ! 
you ot 
once.
Thin special delivery service 
is nvallnldo nightly between 
7:00 p.m. ‘ind 7:.iO p m.
Vernon fiutisfltlbers 
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AROUND ■'..TOWN
W Esra% N K  --  JSIrs. R. C. Hew* 
k t t  of K im kw ps b  visiting ot 
the home of her j>arent» Mr. aad 
Mrs, A. E. Drought, she will be 
joiB'Wl a l the w ttk m d  by her 
husband,
h lr. and Mrs. Jack WaddingUm 
of Notch Hill were tececnt visitors 
PAGE 5; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. JT.
' Norquai'.
Mr. and Mrs. P . Wakefield awl 
family st'xnt the holiday weekend 
visiting a t the Coast.
Mrs. A, A. Shottoa from Peter-'.W orthy G rand Matron 
borough, Ontario, is visiting herisen ted  with a 
&oa and daughtcr-in-law, M r.jed equally between cancer 
and Mrs. F rase r Shotton, Abbott | search and dressings
M r.. n ia u i i  w as Pt'o '-.f ,, 
cheque to be d i v i d - I J ^
re-
Slreet for the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Butler have 
returned from a  trip  to Cellsta, 
near Shu.swap Lake, accompanied 
by their two daughter Delrai and 
Joan. They were guests of Col­
onel and Mrs. R. T. Leah.
Visiting his parents Mr. andj 
Mrs. E. R. Winter for a feW| 
weeks is Mr. Bill Winter of Cal­
gary.
Recent gueshs of M r. and M rs. 
R. A. W arren were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clive Gilclirist and son 
Kevin John of Vancouver, Mr. 
and M rs. B. Braden of Clover- 
dale, and Mr. E . W arren of Van- 
anda, B.C.
WHISTLING BABY
P ictu red  above is Heidi, fif­
teen month old daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Robert Bader, Scott 
Road. Heidi is a m ost amazing 
baby in  th a t she has been able
to whistle bits of tunes th a t she 
has heard  her father whistling, 
since she was thirteen months 
old.
OYAMA NEWS
A quiet wedding took place a t  
Saint Paul’s United Church on 
Saturday, October 8, when Nora 
Evelyn Arnold became tho bride 
of Ronald Keith Mclvor. n i e  a t­
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Mclvor, Richter S treet, and the 
Reverend D. M. Pcrley offici­
ated. The young couple will m ake 
their home in Kelowna.
M r. and Mrs. A. L. Cross, E l­
liott Avenue have returned from  
an enjoyable motor trip  to Vul­
can, Alberta, where they were 
guests of Mr. Cross’ brother-in- 
law and sister Mr. and Mrs 
Frederick Graham  of Vulcan. Mr 
and M rs. Cross also m otored to 
Calgary and Lethbridge before 
returning home.
Following the ineetiiig, the 
m em bers retired  to the banquet 
hall where a  delightful buffet 
supi>er was served. The tables 
were m ost attractive with their 
decoration of yellow tapers and 
m arguerites, representative of 
the color chosen this year by the 
Wortliy G rand Matron.
The m emorable evening cam e 
to a close with the good wishes 
of the Worthy Grand M atron for 
the continued progress and suc­
cess of Kelowna Chapter No. 62.
OKANAGAN MISSION
M rs. H. C. S. Collett, Lake- 
shore Road, returned home this 
week after staying w ith her son- 
in-law and daughter, Dr. and 
Mrs. T. P . Talbot, a t  Richmond, 
Of m uch interest to her m any 
friends here is the news of the 
birth  of a  son to Mrs. Talbot last 
week.
OYAMA—M rs. A. L ett has just 
re tu rned  from  an  extended holi­
d ay  with h er bro ther in Pem ­
broke, Ont. and also with friends 
in  HamUton, N iagara and Ottawa.
M r, and M rs. R . Bingham are  
visiting w ith M r. and Mrs. R. 
R oss in Kelowna.
M rs. M. Poyntz flew to Vic­
to ria  over the weekend to visit 
h e r m other who is seriously ill.
M rs. G. P a rk e r  travelled to 
N anaim o over the  holiday week­
end  to  v isit th e ir daughter Beth 
who is attending grade 13 there.
M r. Hugh M acLaren was a 
weekend visitor w ith his son 
Angus and fam ily in  Vancouver.
M r. George McKcU journeyed 
to  Chilliwack to  v isit friends for 
the weekend.
M r. and M rs. Dan Shumay a t­
tended the wedding of her broth­
e r  in  Kelowna over the weekend 
The following relations w ere 
weekend guests of the Shumays 
Sgt. Leo Lukanowsky, RCA, and 
M rs. Lukanowsky of Calgary, 
M r. and M rs. Ju lius Webber of 
Hines Creek. A lberta, Diane Tia- 
oulas and J e r ry  Christalson of 
N orth Vancouver, M r. and M rs 
Leslie Nelson w ith Judy and 
B renda of Richmond, M r. and 
Wbrs. George H ap u las  of Langley 
an d  M r. Gus Lukanowsky from  
New W estm inster.
R ecent visitors a t  the home of 
M r. and M rs. P au l Pipke were 
h e r  m other M rs. W, Huckzcr- 
m yer and h er brother Mr. W 
H uckrcrm yer J r .  from Golden 
B.C.
M r. and M rs. Ken Wynne, long­
tim e residents of Oyama, have 
now moved to Vernon to live
R ecent vi.sitors n t the home of 
M r. and M rs. A. W. Gray were
their daughter and fam ily Mrs. 
D. Amos from  Castlegar, B.C.
Spending the weekend with 
Mrs. P . Davison was h er daugh­
ter P a t and Michael Stew art from 
Vancouver.
Home from  UBC for the  holi­
day weekend to v isit w ith their 
parents w ere Merle Gorek and 
Wayne Townsend.
The regu lar monthly meeting 
of the Evening Guild to St. 
M ary's Anglican Church was 
held a t the home of M rs. R . Tom^ 
kin la st week. Mrs. D. Ley, presi­
dent, was in  the chair. Plans 
were m ade to  hold a  series of 
bake sales in  the packinghouses 
this fall. P lans w ere discussed 
for the annual N ovem ber B azaar 
and Tea, the m ain feature of this 
afternoon will be a stall of Christ­
m as cards, wrapping paper 
hasti notes and aU occasion 
cards. The m eeting voted to  send 
another S50 to  tho Church Com' 
mittee for the furnace fund. At 
the close of the m eeting refresh­
m ents w ere served by  the hos­
tesses, M rs. Tomkins and Mrs. 
G. Allingham. The next meeting 
will bo held a t the home of Mrs. 
M. Dewar on November 15.




The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Clive G ilchrist of Vancouver, who 
w ere l>oth form er resident.^ of 
Kelowna, wns christened Kevin,
■ John by the Reverend R. S, I.ellcli 
in the Flr.st United Church on 
Sunday, October ft at 2:30 p.m. 
Acting as Gorljwrents were Airs. 
B arry  B raden of Cloverdale, B.C. 
and Mr. E. W arren of Vananda, 
B.C. After tho chri.stening rc- 
frcshnicnt.1 were .served to rcln- 
Uves and frlend.s nt the home of 
the infant's grandparent;! Mr. and 
M rs, R, A. W arren, Abbott Street.
M r. and Mrs. J .  Buuterworth 
have gone to Vancouver with 
Mrs. Butterw orth’s sis ter who Is 
returning to England after spend­
ing the sum m er in Oyama.
Mr. A. W. Gray is a patient 
in Kelowna General Hospital 
Friends and neighbors wish him 
a speedy recovery.
M r. and Mrs. C. J .  Pothccary 
have motored to Vancouver for 
a few days.
Vi.slting a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs. T. Towgood over the 
weekend were M r. and M rs.' 
Gerald Towgood, John Towgood 
and Miss Elaine Buck all of Van­
couver. John Towgood has Just 
recived tho Okanagan Commerce 
Bur.sary for $250. 'This Is aw ard­
ed liy tho Alumni of the Busi­
ness M anagement Cour.se that Is 
held in tho Interior every year
The Kelowna Chapter No. 62, 
Order of the E astern  S tar ,was 
honored on October 1 by the visit 
of M rs. W. E rith , Worthy G rand 
M atron of the G rand Chapter of 
British Columbia. She w as ac­
companied by M rs. H. Freeze, 
Grand Secretary, M rs. W. Ken­
nedy, Associate G rand Conduct­
ress, and Mrs. T. C. Knowles 
G rand Adah.
On M rs. E rith ’s arriva l in Kel­
owna, she was welcomed by 
Mrs. K. S. N. Shepherd, Worthy 
M atron of the local chapter, and 
was escorted to the Health Unit 
for inspection of the cancer dress­
ing equipment. A pleasant coffee 
hour was spent with conveners 
and some m em bers of the cancer 
dressing groups.
A banquet was held a t  6:00 
p.m . a t the Royal Anne Hotel, a t 
which tim e the visitors were 
guests of the Worthy M atron and 
officers of Kelowna Chapter No. 
62.
A special m eeting was held in 
St. George’s Masonic Hall a t  8 
p.m ., a t which some 100 m em ­
bers and visitors were present. 
Chapters from Revelstoke, Kam ­
loops, Vernon and Penticton 
were represented.
The hall was beautifully dec­
orated with baskets of gladioli, 
while sm aller bouquets of m a r­
guerites adorned m any points of 
interest. During the m eeting the
Mr. Edw ard Blacke, R aym er 
Road, and M r. Lom e Green of 
Kelowna, spent the weekend fish­
ing a t the  Shuswap. They cam e 
home with some fine fish.
The coffee party  held by the 
Evening Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Church a t  the parish hall on F ri­
day, had a good attendance, de­
spite the fac t tha t so many local 
people a re  busy in orchards and 
packing houses. The party  was 
convened by M rs. E . T asker and 
Mrs. D. Hayes, who had  gone to  
g reat deal of trouble with the 
hall decorations. The Evening 
Guild of St. Andrew’s Church
and Mrs. J . Sayers and 
of Vancouver, accom-
by M rs. Sayers mother, 
Mrs. Crowe, were holiday week 
end visitors a t the home of Mr, 
and M rs, Wakefield. Also visiting 
them  was Miss Dorothy Crowe of 
Nelson, and her m other returned 
to Nelson with her for an extended 
stay.
M rs. J .  Davidson. Westslde, is 
a patient In the Kelowna General 
Hospital, We wish h er a speedy 
recovery.
The Peachland B ranch No. 29 
of the Canadian Legion are  hold­
ing a  Smoker on October 21 a t 
8 p .m ., with gam es, prizes and 
refreshm ents. W estbank m em bers 
and friends a rc  cordially invited.
The Mount Boucherie Chapter of 
the I.O.D.E. held their monthly 
rheeting on October 12th a t the 
home of M rs. F . K. Parker.
The Educational Secretary, M rs. 
G. Holmes, reported on .th e  
presentation of the fram ed picture 
of H. M. Queen E lizabeth II to the 
Westbank Community Club.
A le tte r was read  from the
INVESTITURE SERVICE IN RUTLAND
Pictured  above from  left to 
right are  Billy Chemey; D irec­
tor Dr. A. W. N. Drultt, Shirley 
Bunting. H eather Kyte, Bover- 
ley D ruitt and assistant D irec­
tor Robert Kyte. At a  recen t In-
vpstlture Service in the Rutland 
7dj Day Adventist Churcli the 
firs t achievem ent aw ard went 
to Shirley Bunting, second to 
H eather Kyte and Junior Coun­
cillor m edals went to Beverley 
D ruitt and Bill Chcrney. Not
present in the  pictur* a r t
Larry Siemens, th ird  achieve­
ment aw ard winner, and lin d a  
Andrews and Joyce Glauzcr 
who also won Junior Councillor 
Medals.
Mount Boucherie Chapter.
The la s t bake sale proved so 
successful, netting $15.20 tha t it 
ladies in charge of Services a t  was decided to hold another one 
Home and Abroad expressing
October 2 lst a t the Westbank Co­
op as before.
Tho next meeting will be held 
h t  the home of M rs. H. Wilson,
Lakeview Heights, N ovem ber 9.
In the Swahili language of E as t 
Africa, a m am a Is a  m other, toit 
a  papa is a  shark.
thanks for the parce l received, 
and it  was very  gratifying to find 
tha t they valued sam e a t  $34.86.
The semi-annual Convention of 
the I.O.D.E. is being held in Van­
couver on the 24th of this month, 
but owing to it  being the busy 
season in the fru it industry, m em ­
bers a re  unable to  avail them ­
selves of the invitation to attend.
'The new memlaers were in­
stalled by the Regent, Mrs. F . K. 
P arker, assisted by 1st Vice Re­
gent Mrs. H. Wilson who present- 
.r, . u i it. u ed them  with Constltuation Books 
m eets on October 18 a t  toe h o r ^  ^hey  also received the ir I.O.D.E 
^  M rs .A. H. Stubbs, Crawford Ejgie Agnes
Bussell, Bessie Irene Wakley and
Some 27 laym en from  O kana-H ® ^°^y  Woods. , , ,  , , 
gan-Revelstoke attended a Ro-I M embers were asked to ItoIs 
m an Catholic R etreat, held a t  ^ 0®“^  ^aUs of wool, so th a t 
the Eldorado Arm s Hotel l a s tP i t t i n g  can done durmg the 
weekend, with R etrea t M a s t e r  w inter towards another parcel. 
Reverend F ather Norm and, S.A, Armis-
of Graymoor, New York, to  D ay a  W reath wiU be p la c ^  
charge. I Cenotaph on behalf of the
MEETING MEMOS
A meeting of the Kelowna Dis 
tric t Number 1 Girl Guide As­
sociation will be held Monday, 
October 17 a t 8 p.m . a t the homo 
of Mrs. H. Shaw, 443 Caddcr 
Avenue.
St. Andrew’s Afternoon Guild 
held its monthly m eeting a t  the 
home of Mrs. E . G raves, Lake- 
shore Road on October 13 with] 
15 m em bers present.
The president reported to  the 
m em bers th a t a  meeting had] 
been held recently a t  the  rectory] 
to  discuss plans for the ba:;aar. 
Representatives from  the Parish] 
Guilds, and M r. A. F . P a in te r,' 
bazaar m anager, w ere present. 
’The bazaar will be held a t  the ' 
hall a t  Okanagan Mission on Wed-j 
nesday, November 3 a t  2 p.m .
A le tte r was read  from  the La­
dies’ AuxDlary to the  Commimity] 
Hall, inviting the Guild to  a  I  
Friendship Tea on Nov. 2 a t  3] 
p.m . The secre tary  w as asked 
to w rite and accept with thanks. I 
The m em bers w ent on to  dls-1 
cuss the rum m age sale to  be held 
in the  Community Hall on Oct.- 
26 a t  Z p.m . M rs. H. C. Dunlop] 
(Tel. PO 4-4489) and M rs. H. R. 
Hobson (Tel. PO 4-4418) said  they 
would collect any rum m age. ’The 
m em bers agreed to  be a t the 
Community Hall from  10:30 a.m , 
on the 26th to receive rum m age.
The next m eeting will bo held] 
a t the hom eof M rs. H. C. S. 
Collett, Lakeshore Road, on] 
Thursday, November 10.
RUTLAND
How To Save Money-
Sovo WOOUENS toe! 
Sweaters and other knitted gar­
ments need special care tf you 
want them to keep their original 
beau^. But there 's no need for 
expensive dry cleaning — not 
when you use ZERO. Specially 
made to wash wool, Orion and 
Ban-Lon'In cool, tepid or luke­
warm water,hew ZERO will give 
your knitted garments the finest 
possible care with no danw r of 
shrinking or matting. Brighter 
colours, more softness, for only 
a cent a garment — oven less 
with large size ZERO. In the 



















From $ 50 .00  to $2500 .00
(sometimes more)
/
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED


















MUNICH, G erm any (AP)—At^ 
ehooloRlsts b e l i e v e  a nearby 
country church contntn.s too most 
beautiful 9th century fresco.s over 
found In Gerinnny. Heidelberg 
university professor Vladimir Ml- 
lojcik had a hunch th a t a Catholic 
church on nn i.slo on Chlem Lake 
wa.s built over the framework of 
one dating HJ4-8(iO A.D., nnd ho 
found evidence of the fre.scos by 
scraping nn outer wall.
N early 170,000 new voters will 
be eligible to take p art In the 
Norwegian Parliam entary  elec­
tions to be held In 1901.
’ITie ladles of tho executive of 
tho Rutland Society mol recently 
and arranged for a rum m age sale 
to bo held In tho Recreation Hall 
on Saturday, Oct. 22, In aid of 
improvements to tho hall.
COLUMBUS’ ERROR
The name Indian was given to 
natives of the New World by Col­
umbus In 1492 when he wrongly 
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Coolroi Do*rd ©r by Ih t Q>v<*rnmrnt ot nrtU;sh CotwmlUa
Protect Your Precious Automatic 
Laundry Equipment .
Hor d w o l o r  Iccivos d o p oi l l *  of  c a l c i um  a n d  
m o o n o s i u m  (limo) In t a n k j ,  p i p o j  a n d  v o l vo i  
c au J in o  cor ros i on  a n d  I m p a i r i n o  officloncy.
Wosbi i s  como  out  ba l f -c loon.  Avoi d oi l  this
wi th  a  conl in-  
y o us  s u p p l y  of 
soft  w o t n r  in 
homo
m
y o u r
wi th  Aq uo So l l  
Servlco.  Call  ui  
t o d a y  for  a  fr««
Irlol.  Sav l nos  
m o u n t  o p  too 
. , , l os t  s o op  
o r  c l o a n i o r
nneded.
H o t i l  w o l t ,  l o o l c x n t  c i l i i u m  «n<l  
i n S a n . i l i i l r t ,  n < » l .  . I . m . n t ,  U n i t  t o  
(ofo, txjtd* wh.ci'i'iop Of 
« t «  01**1 t o r  w n . l i ' n . j  <n*a l o o i o l . y  
p u r p o , . , .  U ‘* y  o l * o  ** *ol l*l
tcoU Ilfo* !o otu! (ifoooU (lip.I. 
. ( ( u i p m . o t  o t u i  o l . r n i U  . . .  o  t f n l .  
I h o l  d d U l i m l l y  O ' o l  l l t a t i l l n y l v  
p o i r .  u i . f u l n . i i  o n * l  *o '»  l e o U
I d  | ) , t  n s . i l  t i n  u p o i r p " .  ,
::jt. *■ )ii i in JiJff
O u riH i
i
Effective October 17 to  2 2
BELGO M O T O R S
APPLIAHCE -  T V -  RADIO
o n  N n i i .  11:00 P.M . 
oil Ihc ilcljio H oad  —  P hone PO  .5-50.i7
C f a l k  © I I P  [ % ( I F
For many outstanding values to suit your budget
C A N A D A S A F E W A Y L I M I T E D
s> A
TtDDIES OGHT HARD
Coast Club Clean 
Exhibition Series
M B A inrS  & , E O lA U m a  e  fsWp Sealor **B” Tftidy Bears 
MCHMOKO 43. T m m m  m  l43-».
„  .  ,  S h f i p h a i t l  a n d  S h i r l e y  l o p l e y
.. f o r  W  m S n u t w  £ a t u « i ^  r d f h t , n
Kslowna RoyaMes looked liJse a .^ j  m iveclivcly. ■
_ team  to  s teer clear of. But Royalite potot-makers were
sure of » Senior A calibre c!uO| gjjj and newcomer guard
ws* Just too much to the w * f|H u g |j McNeil witti 10 iwirits 
tlisw  q uarters  i apiece,
Vancouver Laoails. comi.»os<fd' The h fu
rnostlv of top Senior A boys, ^ r io d  lead but by haib;
crushed the Senior B Royalile.s|ume *
G-42 beWiKl the 3 -po in t scoring j short end of a 28-28 score.
TAKE OVEE
The Labs took complete charge 
cham piooihip goyal-
of lanky Lynn Holmes. 
8-inch hustler who once®-i  
m  m 
.tcani-
Canadlsn
TEDDIES H G ir r  IIAKD 
The women’s game was a little 
different case, ITae Richmond 
'^ o l o r  "A ”  g a b  had to  fight hard 
for w hat they got, although ex 
■ Bcrlence showed up again.
It was a field goal by Zoe Shep­
hard  In the dying m inutes of the, 
exciting contest tha t sewed it upj^S®*®®* 
for the Richmond women. They chances 
nipped the Canadian Champlon-
ite defence loosened up. They 
outscored Kelowna 34-16 in the 
second 20 minutes.
G ary Singbush with 14 and Bob 
Taylor with 10 w ere Labatta' 
other big men.
The Vancouver men oubhot 
the Orchard City boys a t the free 
throw line taking 12 of 21 throws 
Kelowna’s four of 10
Dave Hewer 
Top Dog In 
10'Pin Loop
In the women’s gam e, it was; 
point for point all the way with 
Richmond taking a 3-24 half- 
tim e lead.
They outscored the Teddies 18- 
14 in the second half although 
the Kelowna g a b  m ade a  hard 
bid in the final q uarter outscor- 
Ing them  10-8.
Teddies proved keener a t the 
free shot line with two of five 
shots against th ree of 11 by 
Richmond.
Teddies’ M arg Fielder was top 
woman scorer of the evening |
i# W |
City Junior Footballers 
Prove They Mean Business
S p O t t i -
C IlA R L b S  E . G IO R D A N O  S P O R I^ i K D IIO R
fcoltell team  style, 
k.
Kdow'tra Cub-i,
[that had never fell a pigskin 
until three wet'ks ago, proved
|Saturd,ay they mean business.
TIh' Kelowna boys travelled to 
[Kamloops and swamped the Rail
p a g e  6 KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB, MQN.. OCT. 17, 1K6
Two Weekend Games Set 
Stage For WIFU Battle
aroloctps started off th« acoring 
in the early  minutes of th« gam e, 
after Kdowna had been givca 
three successive penalties.
Ttre Cubs cam e back shortly 
» . , after to score their first touch-
Centre’s Red Devils 44-20. And bjown. which thcv followed 
much to the surprise of Kamloops, » second. The score a t the 
probably Kelowna too. [end of the first quarter was Kcl-
In Vernon fans were treated to owna 13, Kamloops 7, 
a real thrill also as their newly-j In the second quarter Kelowna 
formed Vernon Panthers cam e scored two touchdowns and a 
through in fine style to defeat the single while Kamloops were held 
highly - touted North Kamloops to one m ajor, making the halttima 
Saints 3 -7 .
This game proved to player* 
and fans alike, that it takes more
score 26-13 for the Cubs.
In the third quarter Kelowna 
received Its only Injury, when
than ex{>erlence, it takes a  lot ofiTo®\. hurt wMla
heart, and this, tlie Panthers I tockling a Kamloops player, 
certainly did have. The garae.i However, this d id n t
By THE CANADI.AN PRESS
How to avoid injuries should be 
the theme of tonight’s only game 
In the W estern Interprovinclal 
Football Union.
The first-place Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers invade Edmonton to 
m eet the second-place Eskimos Ig fjy  
and both have clinched the posi­
tions.
The big battle  now is the one 
for the th ird  and last playoff 
berth between Steve Owens’ Cal­
gary Stam pcders and Wayne 
Robinson’s B r i t i s h  Columbia
second against the last-placc Sas­
katchewan Roughriders Oct. 3 ,
TWO FOR LUNSFORD
Fullback E arl Lunsford, the 
WIFU’s leading rusher this scu' 
son, barged over for two Cal 
touchdowns. The two other 
Stam peder six - pointers were 
scored by ends Ernie Warlock 
and Bill McKenna.
Doug Brown converted aU four 
and kicked two field goals. Quar­
terback Joe Kapp was credited 
with a single when he fumbled
scored 
to m ake
r« *n, ♦ ...miIh vw. ap ilnt® Eskim os' end zone and Glno
F racas  fell on the ball. 
Edmonton’s two touchdowns
OSHL ROUNDUP
Dave Hewer, the old m aster of, , ,
lO-pin bowling, holds the edge m|With a total of 15 points. 
Sunday afternoon action.
Sunday before last, Dave roll­
ed a 3 3  single and put together 
536 for a  high three score. His 
223 was g o ^  enough for top 
honors In the " 200” club.
Top bowlers yesterday were 
W arren Forsyth with a  single of 
210 and E d Ross with a 497 triple.
Forsy th  and R ichard Bergen 
a re  also in the ’‘200’’ club with 
scores of 210 and 202 respective- 
ly.
A spokesman for the lc»p said 
today there  are  stlU openings for 
m ore 10-pin bowlers. ____ _
JOHN KELLY AMONGST JUNIOR STARS
Canadians Jump To Lead 
After 6-4  Win Over Yees
cided when Calgary plays in Van­
couver next Saturday night.
STAGE SET 
The two gam es last Saturday 
night set the  stage.
At Calgary 17,000 cheering fans 
saw Stam peders keep th ird  place 
by outscoring Edmonton 35-17.
At Regina a slim  crowd of 7,- 
255 fans saw Lions roar from  be­
hind w ith two converted touch­
downs in the last five minutes 
to gain a 14-14 tie.
The results left Calgary with 
two points more than B ritish Co­
lumbia bu t Stam peders have only 
one gam e left, Saturday night a t 
Vancouver, while Lions have a
were tailed by end Tommy-Joe 
Coffey and f u l l b a c k  Johnny 
Bright. Coffey converted both 
touchdowns and booted a  field 
goal.
Brown's 10 points gave him a 
total of 79 and put him In fourth 
place in the Individual s ring 
race, five points behind fuuback 
Gerry Jam es of Winnipeg and 
halfback Willie Fleming of B rit 
ish Columbia.
iiu  -
played in Veroon’s Poison Park  Cubs up, as they tallied for six 
was watched by an enthusiastic Po'nts preventing
crowd which saw with pride, thciKanr><»l» from adding to their
youngsters play all out, with b'ith sroro-
team s fighting right tiU the . 7 hen again in the fmal quarter 
final whistle Kelowna all the way as
In Kamloops, fans had flocked ithey allowed the opposition only 
to the game, almost certain that seven points wWle they 
their home club would trium ph two niorc touchdoras, 
over the novices from the south.;the final score 44-#.
However this was not the  easel Kelowna s squad showed p r -  
as the Cubs, even though ham-j prising ability, with Butch Lima 
pered by 160 yards in penalties. Heading the scoring with three 
cam e through In true footbaU touchdowns and a  single for a
__________   f rs t gam e total of 19 points. Every
mem ber ot the Cubs did a trem en­
dous job, as John Kelly, Doug 
P erry , Roger Klingsiwn, and 
Je rry  Robertson all fought their 
way across for m ajor scores. Ths 
boys worked well together, as 
they molded hito a well formed 
machine, with every player doing 
a tremendous p a rt in gaining th« 
big victory.
■rhis coming Saturday, another 
two games aro scheduled, as 
Kamloops and North Kamloops 
m eet In North Kamloops, and the 
Vernon Panthers will be In Kel­
owna for a gam e in  City P a rk  
Oval against the Cubs. Game 
tim e is 2 p.m.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Standings - -  Montreal,, won 4, 
lost 1, tied 2, points 10.
Points—Moore, Montreal, 14. 
Goals—Moore, Montreal, 9. 
Assists — Beliveau, M ontreal: 
Hicke. M ontreal; Bonin, Mont­
real, 7.
Shuiotits — Plante, M ontreal; 
Hall, Chicago 1.
Fenalties — Murphy, Chicago; 
Toppazzlnl, Boston; Brewer, Tor-




TORONTO ((CP) — Jam m ed 
Lucky owmed by Conn Smythe, 
won the rough and thrilling run 
ning of the $29,375 Coronation 
Stakes a t  New W otdblne Satur­
day afternoon, defeating Ramblln 
W reck by a  length while the  bat- 
J tered  favorite, V ictoria Regina 
finished third, two lengths behind 
the winner.
Scoring its fourth win in 13 
s ta rts . Jam m ed  Lucky picked up 
firs t money of $24,025 and its to­
ta l  earnings of $35,940 now make 
it  C anada’s leading two-year-old 
of th is season.
VERNON (CP) — Vernon Ca-! 
nadians moved into an early  lead 
in  the Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League Saturday night with a 
6-4 victory over Penticton Vees 
Ijefore 900 fans.
In a  fast, braw ling gam e, six 
m ajors were handed out for fight­
ing, Penticton’s Jack  Durston 
drawing ^ 10-minute gam e m is­
conduct for leaving the penalty 
box to join in a  final - period 
fracas.
W alt 'Trentini and Sherm  B lair 
each potted two for the defending 
champions w ith the  singles going
to F rank  King and playing coach] Canadians niade 
Odie Lowe. power play click a s  ^ e n t in i
Rookie right winger Ralph Boy- trickled one past goalie Don 
chuk scored two for the Vees, Moog after Sherin B lair had set
with Jack Howard and W alt Pea 
cosh adding the others.
A fter a 1-1 firs t period dead­
lock, Vernon moved out 4-2 in 
the second session and m atched 
the visitors for two each over 
the final 20 minutes.
Vees took advantage of a Ver­
non penalty a t  the 9:12 m ark  to 
open toe scoring as Howard slap­
ped Mike Vassey’s shot past a 
bewildered H al Gordon.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Hawks Only One Point
Back Of Leading Habs
By TH E CANADIAN P B E ^
New York — Obdullo Nunez, 
357t4, Puerto  Rico, outpointed 
W in G reaves, 160%, Edmonton, 
10; Jo rg e  F e r n a n d e z ,  148V4, 
Buenos Aires, outpointed Denny 
M oyer, 154%, Portland, Ore., 10.
B ruasel»-4jracieux Lam pcrtl, 
F rance , outpointed P ie rre  Cos- 
sem yns, Belgium, 15 (for Euro­
pean feather title). (Weights un 
available).
H avana—M antequllla Napoles, 
127, Cuba, outpointed Tony Pad- 
Ton, 128%, Venezuela. 10.
8T IN 0-P R 00F
By LAURENT CHIA8S0N
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
Chicago Black Hawks are  off 
to one of their finest s ta rts  ever 
In the National Hockey League 
—unbeaten in five gam es with 
nine out of a  possible 10 points.
I t ’s a fa r cry  from  la s t season 
when the Black Hawks flopped 
badly nt the  beginning, winning 
only one and tying another in 
their first 13 gam es. They came 
back strong and finished third, 
but 23 points behind front-run­
ning M ontreal Canadiens.
If anybody is to  dislodge M ont 
rea l from first place this season 
toe Hawks would have to  be 
ra ted  as the club m ost likely to 
do it, though no team  from  Chi­
cago has ever finished higher 
than second place in the NHL.
ST. JOHNS, Que. (CP) — F ly­
ing Officer Viola Savage of Vic­
to ria , nn adm inistrative officer 
a t  the  RCAF station here, has 
a  bobby of tagging wild bees with 
a  fleck of pain t and following 
them  to hives wlto field glasses, 
She soys that in 15 years  follow­
ing this hobby she has never been 
Btung.
FOOTBALL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRFJSS 





Saakatch. 13 1 10
The Hawks played only one 
weekend gam e, beating Boston 
Bruins 5-2 Sunday night. The win 
left them In second place, one 
point behind M ontreal but with 
two games in hand.
SCORING RAMPAGE
M ontreal’s big guns went on a 
scoring ram page Saturday in  an 
8-4 trium ph over New York 
Rangers but Canadiens lost their 
firs t game of the season Sunday, 
6-4 to Detroit Red Wings.
In  other weekend gam es, Tor­
onto Maple Leafs scored their 
first victory—7-2 over New York 
and were held to a 1-1 tie by 
Boston Saturday.
Bobby Hull, E d d i e  Litzcn- 
bcrgcr. Tod Sloan, Ken Whar- 
ram  and Ab McDonald split Chi­
cago’s scoring while H all turned 
back 25 shots.
Tkvo m em bers of the Ukc line 
—Vic Stasiuk nnd Johnny Bucky 
—scored for Boston.
Boston goaler Don Simmons 
was cut under the eye by a shot 
by Eric Nesterenko with less
RELIABLE BACHELORS
TORONTO (C P )-S ln g lc  men 
m ake just as rcllnbic firem en ns 
do m arried men, suburban Scnr- 
borotrgh council decided, drop­
ping tho preference previously 
given to m arried men as re ­
cruits. Tlie town.<shln’s i»rsonnel 
d irector reported th a t m arried  
sta tu s  does not affect attitudes 
about shift work or perm anency, 
a s  had been supposed.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Six ’‘builders of hockey”—men 
associated in an official capacity 
with development of the s iw r t^  
were added to the roster of the 
hockey Hall of Fam e a t Kingston, 
Ont., 15 years ngo tmlny. They 
were John Ross Robert.son, F ran  
els Nelson nnd W. A. Hewitt of 
Toronto; F rank  Colder nnd Wil­
liam  Northey of Montreal, nnd 
O audo C. Robln.son of Winnipeg.
1 0 415 199 20
<5 a MR 109 i« |tk an  30 seconds left in the game.
« "> 952 994 12 bleeding heavily
n 5 9SR 991 in and forward Je rry  Toppazzlnl re ­
placed him In the nets, without 
bothering to put on heavy pro­
tective gear norm ally worn by 
goaltenders.
Toiipazzlnl wns not forced to 
make a .save, however,
2 171 354 4
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sards
GETTIHG VOUR COS REAOV?
R lG lf t  f e w .  TA K E HIM o u r  o r*  TIU i 
K E m E U T H R tE  O R  fO U R  T lW e r, A  
V.t’l  R  iH TU E a x i  . CF  TW  ; E V E N lU a  
FORArrVVMlHUIE;}. A10ST fXT.i> 
L M l  T O  ETKAV W U H iT M ifyO f IT |U  
TH E l - l tU T  i O TRAIN HIM 1 0
u r a *  A W '  K t r u K N  w i i r i '
W U  C A il .  («M . ON!-. WAV r »  T O  T O  . 
our ACXK) BeK:Urr AMTTHOI MAKt 
VC TOUCH t OR lUM (iV HMTmO H'M 
WH'.n l!!iV> HMT WAV TO TiU: lACVV 
A\OR;,{‘L. (li;iL 1£AKH QUlCKiV.
TWO HAT TRICKS
Dickie Moore nnd Bernlc Gcof- 
frlon each scored th ree tim es for 
the Canadiens, against New York 
Saturday. M oore's achievem ent 
wns a pure, unvarnished hat 
trick—tiu'ce goals in succession 
llcnri Richard nnd Phil Goy- 
ettc nl.so scored for M ontreal 
while Andy Bathgate, with two, 
Camille Henry nnd E arl Ingar 
field took caro of New York’s 
scoring.
The Wings rolled up their high 
cst total ngnlnst Montreal 
more than three seasons.
Gordio IIowc, Alex Dclvccchio, 
Warren Godfrey, Leu Luiuic, 
Murray Oliver and  Norm Ullman 
tallied for tho Wings while Jean 
Beliveau, Billy Hicke, Goyctte 
and Moore .scored for Cnnadlen;i
IttA rtt M',» TO I t t O  
MS
m m m m %
W M m m x m  
i 'm m t
THREE SCORE TWICE
Toronto got two-goal perform ­
ances from Frank Mnhovllch, 
Hon Stewart nnd I ,a n y  Regan in 
(heir win over New York.
Bolh of Mnhovlieh’s goaln were 
unatisl ;ted. Tho first cam e when 
he took the puck away from 
Ranger rookie Dave Balon, nnd 
then g o t  iirouiid dcfeneemun 
Harry now<>ll. Mahovlieh ngnln
up the play.
The home team  opened the 
second with a  rush, Trentini scor- 
from H arm s a t 4:28 and 
centrem an B lair snatching goals 
a t 6:16 and 6:31.
P eacash  ram m ed one in from 
an impossible angle to bring Pen­
ticton back into the gam e with 
toe clock showing 7:51.
Howard sent Boychuk through 
on the righ t side for the yotmg 
winger to net with a  blistering 
drive a t  3:38 of the final period 
But Odie Lowe came back to  re­
store Vernon’s two - goal advan­
tage.
Again Boychuk streaked in, to 
give Gordon no chance a t 9:14 
but Canadians cam e back to 
score through F rank  Kink 
minute la ter.
A fist fight broke out between 
Vernon’s Alex Kashuba and Vees 
Red Bosscha. Durston jumped 
from the penalty box to  engage 
Vernon’s Sherm  Blair. AU were 
assessed five minute m ajors in 
addition to Durston’s misconduct.
A to tal of 19 penalties was 
handed out, Vernon taking 10. 
Vees outshot the Canadians 26-25.
M ERRITT (CP) — M erritt 
Grand Luckies In a sheer display 
of power hockey, rolled to a con 
vinclng 9-3 victory over Willie 
Schmidt’s Kamloops Chiefs Sun­
day before m ore than 72() jubi­
lant hometown fans. '
The victory was M erritt’s first 
of the young Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League season, and 
couldn’t have come nt a more 
opportunlo tim e. Grand - Luckies 
now have one win nnd two losses 
In three sta rts  this season.
Speedy Joe Morneau led the 
M erritt a ttack  with three goals 
while Al McDougal picked up 
two. Singles went to Skip Holmes, 
M arty Tuhnrski, Lom e Lewis and 
Bud Schollen.
Rex T’urplc, with a pa ir and 
L arry  Bergs accounted for the 
Kamloops output.
G rand - Luckies bounced Into a 
fast 2-1 first - period lend nnd 
increased It to 0-2 in the second 
session. They tnuicd three goals 
for the Chiefs’ one In the final 
frame.
A total of 21 pennlties were 
culled in the hectic contest. In­
cluding two misconduct^!, two 
gam e misconducts and two mU' 
jor.s. Chiefs’ terrible Ted Lc- 
iKKlln led tho parade, cpllectlng 
a total of 19 minutes.
M erritt outshot Kamloops 37
to 25. „  „
Chiefs opened their 1960-01 
season on a winning note Satur­
day night, defeating the Luckies 
.9-1 before a disappointing crowd 
of only 818 fans.
Vic Minarnide, Rex Turple and 
Shorty Stiles shared the Chiefs 
scoring while Bruce Harrison 
clicked for the lone M erritt m ar 
ker.
Kamloops jumped Into a fa.st 
l-O (|rnt period lead when Mln- 
amide raced from the led side 
to till Johnny Yanchuk's high 




Kelowna Lawn Bowling Q ub 
has set its annual general meet­
ing for 7:30 Tbursday a t  the 
group’s club house.
The m eeting will deal with 
some plans for next season and 
election of officers.
All m em bers have been urged 
to  attend.
Quarterback Jackie Parker 
Edmonton leads with 95.
BAILEY BIG FOR B.C.
At Regina fullljack By Bailey 
scored both British Columbia 
touchdowns and George G rant 
converted them . •
FuUback Clair Branch counted 
Saskatchewan’s  only touchdown 
with halfback Jack  Hill kicking 
the convert and two field goals.
The other Rider point was a sin­
gle kicked by fullback Fred Bur- 
ket.
’The playoff between the sec­
ond and third-place teams is a 
two-game, total points series mders’“ eYght-yak Une’.
2 sinG 5. '
I The winner m eets Winnipeg in 
the best-of-three finals, Nov. 12,
114 and, if necessary, 19.
Argos Beat Riders 
To Take Over 1st
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
On the first play of the after­
noon, the touchdown-hungry Tor­
onto Argonauts snatched a pass 
from the arm s of an enemy re ­
ceiver and marched to  Ottawa
Portland Plays Tonight 
-First Tlme In 9 Years
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A team  from Portland, Ore., 
will play  a regular W estern Hoc­
key League gam e tonight for the 
first tim e In nine years.
Portland Buckaroos open the 
1960 - 61 season a t Winnipeg 
against coach Bill Robinson’s 
W arriors. ’The W arriors have al­
ready played three gam es, win­
ning one and losing two.
Portland Eagles w ere among 
the original m em bers of the P a ­
cific Coast League, la te r changed 
to the WHL, In the 1948-49 sea­
son. Following three mediocre 
seasons, Portland withdrew In 
1951.
Now Portland retu rns to the 
WHL with a new team  nam e and 
a new 10,500-sent arena. Tlie 
Buckaroos will not open their 
home schedule until Nov. 15, 
when the new arena will be 
ready.
NHL'S BIG 7
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal Canadiens' D i c k i e  
Moore, off to his bc.st s ta rt In his 
10-ycnr National Hockey League 
career, scored four goals nnd col­
lected one assist In two weekend 
gnmc.s to open a four-point lead 
in tho Icnguo .scoring race.
Mooro hn.s nine goals nnd five 





A victory over Portland would 
give Winnipeg a share of first 
place.
Vancouver Canucks and Ed­
monton Flyers are  currently tied 
for top spot with four points.
Canucks m ade it two wins in 
two starts  by edging Spokane 4-3 
Saturday night In the Washing­
ton city after w'lnning 3-1 in Van­
couver Friday.
Seattle Totems used a pa ir of 
goals by M arc Boilcnu to down 
the visiting Victoria Cougars 3-2 
Sunday In the only other weekend 
game.
'w in n e r  f i r s t  t im e
Scoring for Vancouver In Sat­
urday’s game were Dave Duke, 
M urray W i l k i e ,  defcnccmnn 
F rank  Roggevcen nnd rookie 
Chick Balon whose first pro goal 
wns the winner.
Colin Kilburn, sold to Spokane 
four days ago by Vancouver, 
Enrl Johnson nnd Max Mekllok 
answered for tho losers.
Comets, pressing (or tho equal­
izer In the third period, could not 
bent Vancouver gonltcndcr Ce- 
sare Manlngo even though they 
used six forwards for the final 
30 seconds.
At Seattle, Boilcnu scored the 
Totems’ final two goals while 
Tom McVie connected on n first 
period power play.
Gerry Goyer, with Seattle a 
man short, nnd veteran Doug An­
derson scored for Victoria.
Argos’ w ere stopped there but 
the pattern  was set for Sunday’s 
top-of-the-league battle in which 
Toronto crushed the R iders’ 37-13 
in their Big Four Football Union
gan)®- J 1A record Eastern  Canada a t­
tendance of 32,896 in 'Toronto saw 
Argos put on their finest defen­
sive effort this season .
M ontreal Alouettes pulled a 
surprising 43 - 21 victory over 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats Saturday to 
lay claim to at least tem porary 
possession of third place. A turn­
out of 19,891, smallest of the sea- 
a t M ontreal, sat in.
a flurry of fist - fighting th a t 
nearly broke Into a free-for-all as 
hundreds of fans milled around 
the field.
Seconds after the final play, 
Argos’ Ron B rew er nnd Joa 
Kelly of the R i d e r s  tangled. 
Brew er apparently had taken ex­
ception to  some eye-gouging in a 
pUeup and b it w hat he consid­
ered to be the  guilty hand. I t  
was Kelly’s.
Ottawa tackle Angelo Mosca 
leaped from the b e n c h  and 
started  to seek out Argonaut full­
back Cookie Gilchrist. Mosco had 
been ejected from  the gam e a  
few minutes earlie r for throwing 
a punch a t Gilchrist.
Kelly was officially banished, 
even tliough the game was over, 
for fighting. He and Mosca face 
fines from football commissioner 
Sydney H alter of Winnipeg.
son
ARGOS ON TOP
The Argo win sent them  Into 
first place with 18 points, two 
ahead of the Riders in the d ra ­
m atic battle for the three playoff 
lx)sitions. . ,
Riders, who lost s ta r halfback 
Ron Stewart for tho last half of 
the game, get a chance for re ­
venge when they meet Argonauts 
in Ottawa next Saturday. Stew art 
Injured his hcCl against the Alou- 
cttes Oct. 8 and found the going 
The ALs and Tl-
TIIREE PASSES
The Argo attack was fired by 
quarterback Tobin Rote’s threa 
touchdown passes and capped by 
a 59-yard touchdown run by Gil­
christ. Rote’s scoring tosses, two 
to Dave M ann and one to Dick 
Shatto, increased his season to­
ta l to 31, one short of the record 
set in 1956 by M ontreal’s Sara 
E tcheverry and form er Toronto 
quarterback Arnie Gallffa.
Shatto got one other touchdown 
on a ground play from four yards 
out. Gilchrist converted all flva
cats^clash”ln'HnmlR Saturday.!touchdowns and scored two sin- 
’.[iie Toronto game ended w lth 'g lc iwigts.  _________________ _
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TOSTENSON
TIRE SERVICE
I486 St. Paul St. Phone P02-5342
Moore, Montreal 
Geoffrlon, Montreal 
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M orrill cam e back to knot the 
count al 14;30 when Hnrriiion dug
By THE CANADIAN PRIilSS 
Bcrnio (Boom Boom) Geoffrlon 
nnd Dickie Moore, who each 
.scored llirce goals as Movilrcnl 
Canmlicns defeated New York 
Ranger!! 8-4 Saturday.
Vic Shuiltik who';e late third- 
period goal gave Boston 
a 1-1 tie with Toronto 
Leafs Saturday.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
s Saturday 
National League 
New York 4 Montreal 8 
Bo.ston 1 Toronto 1
A nirrlean League 
Rochester 2 Clevelnnd 4 
Buffalo 3 llfirHhey 2 
Providence 2 SinhiKfleld 6 
Entitern Profesulonal League 
Kitchener 1 King.ston 5 
Wenterii League 
Vancouver 4 Spokane 3 
Okanagan Henlor 
Penticton 4 Vernon (I 
M erritt 1 Kamlooiw 3
Hat.knlche\v9u .Iiinlor 
Brulnn'Regina 4 Flln Flon 0 
Maple I Melville 0 Mfiose Jaw 6 
lEstcvan 5 Prince Albert 3
got by Howell for hifi second goal. 
•,wiping the iiuck from Howeir.*: 
stick for n close-ln shot.
Rookie Dave Keen f?ot T or­
onto’.s other goal while Henry 
tallied twice for the Rangers.
Stn.sink was the  hero In Snt- 
inxlay's Brulas-Lents clash a.s he 
scored with les:: than four mln- 
!itc.«i to go to earn  Boston tlie Re. 
It was the fourth 
Bosion whlcli has 
six ({(lines.
Bert. Olui'-tend 
I  Leafs ahead 1-0 
'period go®l.
out of a goalmouth !>cramble In 
tlie Glilef:!' end nnd shqijied It 
lipHt a f-tnrlled Johnny Pnngrot.
Neither club wiw preimred to 
commit itself In the second per­
iod. The contc'it .slowed down ai 
the team s tried for 
ning break.
Chichi potent attack cam e at 
the opening of the third jierlod.
Riginvinger Turple drew first 
blood wltli n quick shot from an
odd angle that caught M erritt
goalio Don Holme:! comiiletcly by 
jsurprhie. SHghtlv more than a 
inlnute lati'i* Stiles iihqiped in 
tie (iome foi jWllli<‘ Schmidt’s high paie. to
no victories in:coiut>|e(e llu' scoring
Only two (H-niiUie:, were i-iillcd, 
had icnt the. each clot) taUing one. l-inch ot
with an c:«rl.\ |the  go.dtcndei.'i j.loinad a totid
|o {  27 flioS.*.
gun
scored twice 
Leaf!! to a 7-2 
York Sunday. 
Gordie Howe
Frank Mahovlieh, Larry Re-I Exhlhltlon
nnd Ron Stewart who cnch'St. Paul (IHLi 7 B r a n d o n  
in leading the Maple (MJIILI 8 
trium ph over New' KtnuUy
I Nntloml LraBiie
who licorcd one 'I'oronto 7 New York 2 
a gamc-win-jgoiil and assisted on two others Montreal 4 Detroit 6 
as Detroit Red Wlng.s defeated Bo.ston J  Chicago 
Montreal (1-4 Sunday.
Tod Sloan who scored the win­
ning goat In C h i c a g o  Black 
Havvk.s’ 5-2 victory over Bo.'ilon 
Sunday.
/




Cleveland 2 Rochester 5 
Hershev 1 Buffalo (I 
Springfield 4 Providence 6 
Wenfern League 
Victoria 2 Seattle 3
POTATOES IMPROVED Tbj^ton, Piofestoinal Lhagu
L(>NDON (CP' British (lO iSault ” ' 0 . Maili 4 Kitelu net 1
ta.ec.s will 1,0 greatly I m p r o v e d |Kingston 4 Montreal 
In a aie.o ance ray!- the Potato Sudliui.y
Mai lit ling Board. Omler a mnv,
will be of.Kamloops -5 Meiiltt 9
hhapeiii ,Saiikatehew«ii Junior 
JRffcdnw 4T 'lln Flon 2
4
!■ HulhOtlawa 9 
Oknnagaa .Senior
“Come oil folks 
the |(amc’s startin;s’’
A TV set, nn .innchair and ‘llhick A While' (nako a 
splcialiil coiuhinaiion. ‘Illiick A. White’ is a supcih Scoich, 
hlcnJcil by c\pcr(-> from u sclccllon of Scotl.uarfi (inc.t 
indlviilmd whi kicT. Dl'ilillcJ, hlcmlcd iiial holtlcd in Scol- 
liinil. Available in variouv ni/«.
'I'lic Secret is in the Iilciuiiiij![
BLACKtW HITE'
SCOTCH WHISKY
•  •  •
;.(iititn' t.yitem they 
umfonn '-ize and any mi;i 




ndvcvlitcinen! la not publi-licd or diiiplayed 
("outrol Board or by (lie (iovernm eut of Biltl-
by Rm  Lnpior 
t> Colum Ida
A
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Boredom Is Worst Part Of Life 
For Canadian Troops In Congo
LULUABOURG. T h e  C m g p iKimberJey. B.C. "T he worst p a r tr le n , 31. of Montreal and Thcf- I'tfaas 
(CP)—For the  10-inan Canadian {of ihts Job b  the monotony.” -'ford Mbtes, Que., liaison officer 
{ s i t s a a l s  detachm ent statioaedj i  i v i v n  1“* charge ol the detachm ent.
jhere, boredom Is the worst ^ av o  and smile to all the
•of life .deep in the h ea rt of the I n e  Canadians a re  M i n f o r t i i b l y h a n d - s  with 
I Co m o . estabhshcti in a furnished 3«;!everytxxly to try  to gnin thctr
I Now tha t tlve detachm ent} IMOW m ar m e ueiacum enr distance fro m  the U m ttd  Ms we'll tx> nknv ’*
fairly well csdablb-hcd and headquarters where they!
sair 24 hwira u day, there I s n t ' ‘
enough work to keep really  Ixisy. 
l l i e  average day’s traffic  Is 15 
messages sent and 15 reccivtd.
Otherwise, a fter a a  initiul i>er- 
lod ot tenseness as a result of 
intense triba l w arfare in the jun­
gles a  few m iles from this Kasai 
province capital, life is not un- 
pleassant.
"We have a good setup here ," 
said Sgmn. Chris Y crburgh of
have installwl their com m unict-’DISTmCST GONE
are  still oi,*n but thc tf 
looted stocks are practically all 
gone and no new supidies are  
coming in.
'IIh* Canadian signals team , 
run by Staff Sgt. Denis JohnsoJt, 
38, of Kingston, Ont., form erly a  
signals station chief In the North­
west Territories, has a tightly- 
knit sjiirit.
tlona equipment. | I.ulualxiurg, a relatively dry
In contrast, the T uab lan  brlg-5«®<i SDd com pared with
ade, which has the job of m o i n . l h u m i d  LtH)tK)ldville. did rwt have, 
taining t>e.ace and security '^ecks ago, the quiet atmos- FOOD IS GOOD
Kasai, right In the g e o g r a p h i c  u  r.ow has. AjKirt from Ycrburgh, they In-
centre of the Congo, lives in tentj At first, the signalmen s t a y e d  j dude Sgt. Eddy Chlassoii, LaiA- 
and Congole.se arm y barracks. | cIo.se to tho hotel rooms where U'hu©. N.B.; Sgt. Jcan-Louis Pel- 
"O ur m ain Job, as C a n a d i a n s , b e f o r e  moving into RRcr. n«U. Que.: Cpl. Bob Coo­
ls to try  to be friendly with th e ia i’arbut-'tos. The Africans werej«fe'. Kingston; Cpl. J im  Newson, 
. •* ,.nio r-n.>» uneasy and shower! apparent dLs-jht. rtiom as, Ont.; Cpl. M d le  I n ­
trust of the Canadians. pierre, Halifax; Sgmn. Tom Bou-
people,’* said Capt. Andre 'Iber-
British Aviation Minister 
Rapped As Penny-Pincher
CROWD GREETS DE GAULLE IN SOUTHEASTERN FRANCE
Despite poor w eather, French 
President Charles de Gaulle
moved bareheaded t h r o u g h  
crow d which greeted  him in
town hall square 
to Cham bery, In










Blue Laws Are 
Topic In U.S.
LONDON (CP)—P ete r Tljoniey- 
croft, B ritain’s recently-appoln t^ 
m inister of aviation whose dis­
taste  for uneconomic ventures is 
well known. Is already being crit­
icized within the airline industry 
for his "penny-pinching.” 
Thorneycroft, who resigned as 
chancellor of the exchequer in 
1958 after accusing the govern­
m ent of living beyond its m eans, 
re-entered the cabinet nnd took 
over the aviation m inistry in 
July. About tfio sam e tim e figures 
were published to show an  an­
nual operating loss of £ 6,000,000 
on state-owned airports.
Within two months, the 51-year- 
old Thorneycroft m ade his first 
move. Landing fees a t British air­
ports w ere raised  to  bring in nn 
extra £ 1,000,000 a year.
Officials in the airline industry 
say  this is the la s t thing tha t 
should have been done. British 
landing fees, based on a  compli­
cated structure, nre among tho 
highest in the  world and the offi-, 
d a is  say  increases will discour­
age the use of the airports by for­
eign operators.
Francois de F rance, above, 
25-year-old son of the Count of 
P aris , pretender to the French 
throne, has been killed fight­
ing Algerian rebels in Africa.
—(AP Wirephoto.)
NEW YORK (AP)—In m any’ 
parts  of the United States Sunday 
lies helplessly on the calendar, 
its peace shattered by argum ents 
and hog-tled by a  maze of laws.
W hat started  out as a  day of 
re s t and worship has become a 
day of such heated squabbling 
th a t the U.S. Suprem e Court has 
laeen called' in to decide on the 
constitutionality of blue laws in 
th ree  states.
LIQUOR BAN 
F o r instance, in M assachusetts, 
public dancing is forbidden on 
Sundays. But dancing a t a wed­
ding is perm itted  provided no ad­
m ission is charged. I t ’s lawful to 
golf on a reg u la tio n . course but 
m iniature golf is illegal.
Oil and gas for a Sunday trip? 
Sure but it’s illegal for the gar- 
agem an to  change the , oil or 
grease the ca r. B ars close on 
Sundays, bu t drinks can be 
served In a  re s tau ran t or hotel 
a t a table.
The law says no Sunday work 
is allowed unless it’s an ac t of 
necessity o r charity . But Sunday 
lalxjr is all righ t for those who
observe the sabbath on some 
other day.
In Mississippi, m ost grocery 
stores m ust close Sundays but 
drlve-in m arkets m ay do busi­
ness. They can sell bu tter, but 
not oleo-m argarine; beer, but 
not ca t food.
In fact, the  state was em bar­
rassed to learn  recently th a t its 
churches w ere operating illegally 
because they w ere not specifi­
cally exem pted in the blue laws. 
The legislature corrected this 
oversight in 1958.
At one time, the Canadian 
headquarters considered w 11 h- 
drawing the group but tension 
eased fairly quickly and now the 
Canadians move about the town 
quite freely.
When the bulk of the detach­
m ent arrived here Aug. 28, the 
advance party had to ask the pro­
tection of the Tunisians, who put 
a heavy arm ed guard around the 
airport to keen the Congole.se at 
a distance while tho Canadians 
ciuickly unloaded their equlnment 
from a U.S. Air Force Globe- 
m aster.
This, in turn, has brought com­
plaints from  the city m erchants 
who habitually close Sundays, 
and would find few custom ers on 
the deserted downtown streets 
even if they stayed open.
D rug stores, generally allowed 
to open, have aggravated the 
problem  because of the large 
num ber of non - pharm aceutical 
item s they now carry.
After a  Somali w arrior has 
ila ln  his second m an In combat, 
he w ears an  iron bracelet on his 
left arm .
THE LAST WORD
The la s t word from  the Su­
prem e Court on Sunday blue 
laws cam e in 1900 when the tr ib ­
unal ruled Minnesota w as within 
its federal rights to  close b arber 
shops on gundays.
Since then, the automobile has 
revolutionized the s a b b a t h  
re s t.”  The lure of so m any cus­
tom ers on the road h as .sp u rred  
m erchants to  build v ast highway 
shopping centres tha t s tay  open 
Sundays to  accom m odate travel­
lers.
PETER THORNEYCROFT 
. . .  ups landing fees
FIND SUPPORT
F aced  with the competition, 
downtown m erchants have cam ­
paigned for enforcem ent of Sun­
day blue la w s .T h e y  have found 
allies in church groups.
The highway operators^w ho dp 
m uch of th e ir business on Sun­
days, p rotest th a t the law  dis­
crim inates against them . Jew ish 
and Seventh-Day Adventist m er­
chants, who observe their sab­
bath  on Saturdays, say they, too, 
a re  discrim inated against by 
having to  close Sundays.
As best as can b e  determ ined, 
blue laws becam e blue in Ameri­
can colonial days. A t tha t tim e.
WANT AIRPORT AUTHORITY
A British European Airways of­
ficial says London Airport should 
be handed over to an  a u th o rity -  
sim ilar to  the P o rt of LoncSon Au­
thority — which could probably 
operate i t  on a  m ore economical 
basis. To prove its point the air- 
Une is negotiating with the gov­
ernm ent to  take over some Scot­
tish airports w ith hopes of operat­
ing them  economically.
Another financial dispute ap­
pears to  be developing over the 
form ation of the new air-transport 
licensing board, being set up by 
the m in istry  to h ear applications 
for new a ir  services.
The hew board, taking over the
job from  the m inistry, will cost 
an  estim ated £ 100,000 a  year to 
run, and Thorneycroft says this 
will bo m et by levying charges 
against applicants. An airline will 
be assessed £500 for each service 
licence granted plus £200 which 
m ust accom pany each applica­
tion.
Spokesmen within the airline in­
dustry say m ost of the argu­
m ents are taking place in private 
meetings and so fa r  the row 
hasn’t  become a public quarrel 
"B ut,”  says one spokesman 
"the airlines are  getting fed up 
with subsidizing the  whole opera 
tion and you’ll be hearing a  lot 
m ore about th is.”
CANADIANS DETAINED
The most serious incident in­
volving the Canadians was about 
a week after tlioir arrival. Con­
golese soldiers surrounded six 
signallers and dem anded to- see 
their United N a t i o n s  Identity 
cards. The Congolese, acting on 
rum ors the Canadians w ere Bel­
gian paratroopers, took a  long 
tim e deciding but finally le t them 
free.
Now, the Canadians aro  known 
all around town and even Congo­
lese arm y officers salute stiffly 
when they m eet a Canadian.
Prim itive Lulua tribesm en now 
occupy the town and surrounding 
area after chasing out the  Balu- 
bas in a  jungle w ar fought with 
knives, lances and poisoned a r­
rows.
Even now, Belgians roll un 
their ca r windows as they speed 
through a stretch of road between 
the airport and the town, for fear 
of arrows being shot from  the 
cover of high grass.
drcau, Moncton; and Sgmn. F lit 
Lcmyrc, Calgary.
In the first few weeks after tb s  
Canndi,ms m o v e d Into the ir 
npartm ents, they ate f«xl pur^ 
chasMl locsdly and prepared by 
their Congolese houscboys, all fit 
UN expense.
However, due to  reduced food 
supplies, which left them  w ith 
steaks and chicken but without 
vegetables of any kind, they 
.switched to a hotel for mcahs. 
Tlicy now are  getting a w ider 
variety of foods nnd m ore fruits 
and vcgetnble.s.
’Their relations with the few re ­
maining Belgians nre good and 




The Tunisian brigade has suf­
fered some losses and disappear­
ance of soldiers In a reas  near 
Luluabourg where cannibalism 
was prevalent less than  10 years 
ago.
The Africans have moved Into 
the homes form erly occupied by 
the 4,000-odd Belgians in tho 
town. They drive around in  cars 
left abandoned by the ir European 
owners.
A few shops owned by  Euro-
IlOUSE STARTS OFF 
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) —The 
num ber of homes being built here  
under the Veterans Uand Act Is 
declining annually, VLA construc­
tion suf>ervlsor George J .  Hall 
said Sunday, because of the scar­
city of suitable land a t reason­
able cost within reasonable dis­
tance. There now a re  m ore than  
100 VLA smalllng holdings in  this 
district. {
TEEN CONFERENCE 
OLIVER (CP) —Eleven teen- 
ngcrs’ groups registered here  
from  all over the Okanagan dur­
ing the weekend for tho annual 
fall conference of the Okanagan 
Mainline Te6n Town Association. 
The youngsters took p a rt in a 
dance, bowling and other enter­
tainm ent besides business ses­
sions.
DHNER KILLED
HOPE (CP) —Menno Simon 
Reiner, 33-year-old m iner f r o m  
Hedley, B.C., w as killed Saturday 
when a  ca r lopdcd with o ra  
tripped over onto him  a t tho 
Canam Copper m ine 20 m i l e s  
east of here. He and three o ther 
m en w ere trying to  get the c a r  
onto the ra ils a t the tim e.











Nov. 11-19 , 19 60
Join Canndlun Pucific’s 
Annual “Hoynl Winter” 
Tour
Transportation to nnd from 
Toronto on "The Cmmdlan” 
Cunadn’.*! O.NI.Y Scenic Dome 
train, berths, breakfasts and 
dinners enroutir, room vith  
bath a t the Royal York Hotel 
for 7 days, hiijhtseehu! ilrivo 
and tour to Niagara Falls, 
season ndmisi.sion to t h u 
"R oyal” and re.icrved seat (or 
the llor.se Show, plus iiumy 
extras for rates ns low as 
*23.5.60 TOURIST CI-.AHt!
RETURN 1 110.31 KEI.OWNA
Rates from other .•.tallons, also 
for First and Coach «lass 
travel gladly quoted upon re- 
(pie.st.
Full informal ion and re- 
servatiiins from your 
Canadian Paeifle Agent 
or City. Tlekv't Agency 




That’s what many new Falcon owners say when you ask them 
how they feel about their cars. Plenty of room inside for six adults 
to ride in honest comfort. Plenty of room for their luggage in 
the big 23 cu. ft. trunk. Even the doorways are bigger—up to a 
full 4 feet wide! Power? Falcon gives you a choice of two lively 
engines; giving up to 35 economical mpg on regular gas.
Why not chat with a Falcon owner one of these days and get 





NEW 12 ,000  MILE WARRANTY.
The w ritten w arran ly  on a ll 1961 Falcons is 12.000 m llos o r  on® full y e a r , w h ichever eomfrs f)r«f*
lAC'E S KHiJIfNA ©AftY COCmiC'l. MOK... «LT. II. II
f i i E  D A ii.f  c o c m i i *
CLASSIFIED RATES
Card Of Thanks For Rtnf Property Salt
iWE WISH TO EXPRIIES O U E'2 HOOM FUENISHED A FA ET-j 
CtawJtodI A dvem «sieK ta • a J q h a a te  to IXx-tors. O'DckiimjII iicdj&lE'NT, private fn traiw e and; 
K osico  tor tb b  p as#  m ust be>Bennett, a lio  a t KetowHau/rivate batorw m . No chiklrrn,
re m v e d  by U:M a.m. day ^ ■ C p a tn l  I to p ita !  for care »ml; 123.00 month. Apply H »
eu&UttfJoa. parlictjce .given to Darlene during > lindah l and Mctliiines. 66
Pbm * l*<) 2-4411 her Song stay  a l the . h<xipitaL'
t la d e a  2-1110 tV erasa Bareaa* I Special tba,nks to fricmls and,atiM a r r i a g e '('(’ishbors for lu d r  kindness
2 BEDROOM HOUS.E FOR RENT.
I block from ijoit office, ca.U » t |
1011 Fuller Ave. after 3 p.m.Birtlt, Engagernent, -------- .
Notices $1.23. !*he time of her accident. M r. and
Death N olkcs. In M em oriam s,;M rs. It. SWnnan. ©s
C ardJ of Ih a a k s , 3c per word.i 
m lalm uro 11.25.
C laisiflcd advcrtistnacntj erej 
tiiscrted ftt the ra te  of 3c I « ; . - , ,
per iss€ftin0 lor g i^ if  Li-AS£-KLLP H IL  DATE* OCT, ^
two tim es, 2%c per word fori 19 Anglican VVA Rummage 
three, tour nod five coaseoatliw Sale m Parish  Hall
Comma Events
I UPSTAIRS FLAT, CHOICE LO- 
CATIO.N, complete privacy. Liv­
ing room with oak floor. 2 bcd- 
' rooms, kitchen, dinette, hall, bath.
time* ami 2c per word for ilx 
ccmsecutiv© te e r tio E j or more.
Read year advertiscm cat the
first day it appears. We will not ...............
be rejponsible far m ore thau oae; ADULT AND TEEN POPUL.AR
Personal
tocoTcct tasertkm.
M.iniimira charge for any »d- 
te rtisem eo t is 28c.
C L A SSinE O  DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day p m ’fotta 
to publicaUoa.
One Insertion 11.12 per columa 
Inrb.
Three consecutive insertloJs $1.03 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions I.' 
per columa Inch.
THE DAUY COCBIEB 
l^ x  40. Kelowna. B.C.
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
and luitin American dancing
courses. Group or individual. For 
information phone PO 2-4127, Jean
Vi pond Studio. tf
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O Box 587. Kelowna
rnontii. Plvone 2-7326 after five.
LARGTsWrirCROUN 
• i  btock from Safeway. Heated, 
$30.00 per month. Available Nov 
1. Apply 832 B ernard, phone PO 2-
4 2 6 5 . ______________  H
L A R G E  BEAUTIFULLY AP- 
POIN'TED 3 room suite, cen tral' 
and quiet. $90.00 Apply Suite 1,, 
1791 W ater St. Phone 2-5183.
10
HOME km INCOME
'Large triplex centrally situated a.nd' on la r ic  landscaped 
corner lot. Two ren tal suites up with large owner's suite on 
main fkxtr, CoiUaina fireplace, central h e a tin g ,'220 wiring, 
ba.sen'ic-nt and garage. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE 
Term s; 1, cash or close offer!
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddcs PO 2-2535 Frank Manson PO 24811
Dan Elnars.son RO 6-2268 65
Swap Or Exchange
W'lU. TRADE MOD'ERN 2 BEI> 
ROOM bum f in low tax  area for 
older type 3 bedroom home in 
city. P t« ae  I*0 2 -8 m  7'7
M o r tp g e s  and Loans
ALTERATIONS AND RE-STYL­
ING. M rs. Locking, 922 Stockwell, Dr*-venia
phone PO 2-7733. 65 j working girl. Phone PO 2-S018
ATTRACTIVE F U R N I S H E D  
bachelor suite, private bathroom. 
Shops Capri area. Suitable for
Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY hU D E  -  
Free estim ates. Doris Guest 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AI4D GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped 
Interior Scotie Tank Service. 
P h o n eP O  2-2674. t f
APPLIANCE E E P A IIS
JIU'S autom atic 
Arpflaw* Senlee 
•I Krtowaa Strvic# CUal* 
Phone PO 2-W31 
OppoMU TUlie's B o s n ia
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. P rom pt and courteous ser­
vice. R.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf
BULLDOZING A BASEMENTS
EYAS'S BOLLDOZtNQ 
BaMOteaM. isadiag {ravel aU.
Wineli
Pbesa POS-730* Evenlnii rC«-T73S
CLEANING SUPPLlEa
MIRACLEAN PRODUCTS 
Bleach, Soep. Cleaner. Waa 
Prompt CourteoB* Service 
Phase poplar t-OU
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Fhxit Ganders Paint Sprartia 
Beto-Tiller, (adders Hand Sandera 
B. if B PAINT SPOT LTD.
147* Ellia 8L Pbnn* POZ-WI
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CBAPMAN ft CO.
AUled Vaa Unea, Agents Local. 
Distance Moving. Commercial and Booa» 
bold Storage Phone P<»-393t
66
3 BEDROOMS. FULL BASE­
MENT, very central. $100.00. 
Apply suite 1,1826 Pandosy, phone 
2-4247 . 70
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
near Gyro Park. Available N®v. f. 
Rent, $75.00 per month, phone 
PO 2-6991. - 65
^ --------
 ........   g
LTD.
PHONE PO '-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
GLENNIORE VIEW PROPERTY
Consisting of well built fam ily home with 4 bcdrtxnns, living 
room, dinette, kitchen with eating area, utility room , modern 
bath room, full high basem ent with separate entrance, oil 
furnace, well insulated, storm  sash for aU windows, good 
garage. Situated on 1.06 acres of land, serviced with city 
water, Vg mile from  school and store.
FULL PRICE $13,000.00 WITH $4,500.00 DOWN. MLS.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742 
65
 ̂ , MOETGAGE LOANS 
. tft Buy. Boild. Remodel e r 
Reflnaiice.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
Corporation.
G lengtrry  lavestm enta Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333
U
MONEY TO IXJAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after' one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston St Tay­
lor 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. U
BUENOS AIRES (AP) 
dent Arturo Frond id  of
diaa gave way to arm y dem ands 
and ag r« :d  to sw ear in Gen. 
Rosendo F raga as his new w ar 
: secretary today.
 ̂ Grudgingly making concesslon.s
to the m ilitary in a  scries of 
:more than ^  crises with the 
larmy since he took over his of­
fice  in May, 1958, F roodiil ap- 
.'pearcxl weakened in tho face of 
other yet unresolved proposals of 
{the generals.
F raga, d irw to r of the w ar 
academy and coraraandep of the
 —,  powerful Caropo da
Argca- Mayo garrison outside Buenos
Presi-ifioUtk'tlly
.Akes, was describ td  as the 
si»kcsm an of the group of com­
m anders carrying on a  cam ­
paign for four days to get fYon- 
d k i to m ake changes in his cab­
inet and government economic 
ixjiieics,
lYiday the disgruntled arm y 
b a « e s  forced Frondlii to accept 
.the resignation of w ar secretary 
Gen .Rodolfo L archer, who had 
|Sup(»rted the president.in resist­




PEDIA, 1937, excellent condition, 
phone evenings PO 2-8#l.
67
USED VIKING COMBINATION
radio end record player $109.00. 
Coal and wood furnace with 
blower, excellent condition $75.00. 
21” Sparton TV console model 
$149.00. 17” portable Sylvanin TV 
$139.00. B a rr  and Anderson.
CLOSE TO TOWN. BRIGHT 
main floor sleeping room_ fori 
young lady. B reakfast If desired. |
VISIT U. L  JONES USED FUR­
NITURE D ep t for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf
Phone PO 2-3619. 66
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FU R ­
NISHED suite with bath  and p ri­
vate entrance. 705 Sutherland. 
Phone PO 2-4794. tf
Help W anted (Male)
WANTED, MAN OVER 21 TO 
work I or 2 days a week. Must 
have junior m atriculation, ability 
to typo and have use of a  type­
w riter and own a car. A store 
salesm an with Monday off would 
be fine o r a  m an w-ith Saturday 
off. Reply post office box 159 
Kelowna. 67
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT — 
565.00 including light, heat and 
w ater. Phone PO 5^049 betwcdn 
5-6 p.m . tf
LOOK —  $5800.00 FULL PRICE
Good 2 bedroom stucco bungalow on city w ater and sewer, 
owner anxious to scU, try  your term s. For more details caU 
Ed. Ross PO 2-3556 evenings.
C, E. WIETCAIFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Param ount Block
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Af/ply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
Boats And Engines
ROOMS FOR RENT $25.00 AND 
up, nicely furnished. 419 Royal 





E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 




No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. K. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tar: Coiisultants




Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public








Boys ~  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
FURNISHED BACHEILOR .Suite, 
% block from town, oil heat, $50. 
Phone PO 2-2125. tf
HALF DUPLEX — APPLY G. L. 
Dore, 359 Burne Ave., or phone 
PO 2-2063. tf
ROOM FOR RENT — 1 BLOCK 
from post office. Business m an  
preferred. PO 2-2414. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT -  
heat, light and w ater included 
Phono PO 2-8336. ■ tf
ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-5231. tf
1960 EVINRUDE LARK 40 H .P 
New $779.00 in July. Quick snap 




THIS PROPERTY MUST SELL
Situated on acre  V.L.A. Holding this beautiful three bed­
room home with full basem ent is being sold for only $14,700.TO. 
VLA encumbrance approx. $6500. This is a wonderful BUY 
and has these added features. Two fireplace. Large living 
room and dining area. E x tra  bedroom in basem ent. Rumpus 
room. Possibilities of subdivision for ex tra  lots.
F o r full particulars see or phone PO 2-2127
364 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
65
LOOKING FOR AN 
EXCELLENT BUY 
IN A USED CAR
. . .  Then See This . .  •
1958 RAMBLER
STATION WAGON
Excellent condition from  bum ­
per to bum per — two-tone 
paint. See and drive H today. 
ONLY 5735 DOWN
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Rambler — Renault — Morris 
Dealer
65
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard Ave. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room. 1660 E thel St. 
Phone PO 2-3670. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tf
A M arshall-F ield 
Fam ily-O w ned 
E n terp rise
has local opening to r  ambitious 
m an o r woman of unquestion­
able character. No usual can­
vassing, no' travelling. If you 
have a pleasing personality and 
best references
PHONE PO 2-2333 
and ask  for M r. Robertson
65
TENANT’S CHOICE 2 AND 3 
room suite. Phone 2-8613. tf
ABBOTT and GLENWOOD-Only $ 1 3 ,5 0 0
6 room  bungalow with 22 foot livingroom, n a tu ra l fireplace, 
roomy electric kitchen, 3 bedrooms w ith one oversize, gas 
furnace, m atching garage and nice lot. Priced for a quick 
sale.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. P02-4919
Eve: CaU PO 2-3163, PO 2-3319 or PO 2-3556
4 ROOM SUITE FURNISHED 
and heated. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
Wanted To Rent
WARM REASONABLE BACHE­
LOR Suite walking distance to 
1200 Block Ellis S treet by Nov. 1. 
Box 4067 Daily Courier. 65
Board and Room
Help W anted (Femalel
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI­
NESS man or girl. Phone 2-8029.
67
” EXPERIENCED CONFIDEN - 
'riAL Secretary required* by Ad­
m inistrator, Kelowna General 
IIo.spital. Applicants m ust bo ex- 
l*erienccd stenographers, able to 
use both shorthand nnd dicta­
phone, nnd have good knowledge 
of secretnrial duties. Superannua­
tion and contributory Medical 
Plan in effect. Apply in writing 
giving full details of experlenco to 
Adm inistrator, Kelowna General 
Hospital.”  66
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON- 
Smoking working gentleman, also 
room for rent. Close in town
Phone PO 2-2532 after 5 p.m .
65
tOOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
October 10. Phono 2-6705 or call 
a t 2541 Pandosy. 65
ROOM AND BOARD, ALSO 
laundry, complete homo privil 




for VOHT office furniture! 
1447 Ellis St. Phono PO 2-3202
Position Wanted
Deaths
WILKINS—M aude Ixniise Passed 
aw ay at Kelowna on Octolier 15, 
I960, aged 81 years. Survived by 
a son N on i:! and « daughter Helen 
(M rs. T. W addell' both of Regina; 
n b o  12 Krandchildieu including 
Hugh M cCartney ol We.stbank, 
II,C. Funeral services to bo held 
on 'ruesday, Oct. Ifith a t 3 p.m 
from 'Hie G arden Chapel 1134 
nernn rd  Ave, Mr, T. Ktoddnrt 
Cowan D. A. B. ED officiating. 
Interm ent In the Kt'lowna Ccme 
tery. Clarke and Dennett Ltd. have 




POSriTON WAN'FED ~  MANY 
years btisinc.ss experience and 
meeting ptiblic. Box 4029 Kelowna 
Courier. 60
EXPERiENCEirivi 
orchard or farm  work. Avnilahlo 
for year round. Contact nt P05 
5.592. 65
EXPERlEN^i^^
QUIRES work or odd Jobs. Ask for 
Hayward, phone PO 2-3997. 67
LUXURY ON A BUDGE
By LAURA WHEELER
D ress up . lines with dainty 
flowers embroidery in a fascinat­
ing variety  of colors, stitches.
Bride’s bouquet of flowers to 
shower on towels, scarves, pillow­
cases. Simple stitchery! P attern  
611: transw er, six about 3%xl2%- 
inch motifs.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (stam ps cannot be acceppt 
ed) for this pattern  to  The Daily 
Courier, N eedlecraft Dept., 60 
Front St., W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
JUST OFF THE PRESS! Send 
now for our ex<:iting, new 1961 
N eedlecraft Catalog. Over 125 
designs to crochqt, knit, sew, cm- 
1951 AUSTIN IN GOOD CONDI- broider, quilt, weave — fashions, 
tion, good tires. Phone PO 2-2511 hom efurnishings,. toys, gifts, ba- 
or call a t  770 Cadder Ave. 66 zaar hits. Plus FR E E --instruc-
tions for six sm art veil caps. 




1959 SINGER GAZELLE CON 
VERTABLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic station 
wagon, both in excellent condi­
tion.. Phone Vernon, Linden 2- 
6140. tf
1957 ' VOLKSWAGEN. .^-1 CON- 
dition. Can be seen evenings at 
564 R aym er Ave. Phone PO 2- 
2796. 66
WANTED BY ELDERLY P E R ­
SON. fairly nciivc, room and 
board in private liomc. quiet, 




FOR .SALE-BLACK MOUNTAIN 
top soil, gravel, fill and .shale, F 
Rojem, PO 2-81.53. M-W-F-tf
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
.SiMil; Floor sanding muchine.s 
and poli.sher.s, upholstery .sham 
liooer, spray guns, electric disc 
lawn roller, grass seed nnd fertl 
ll/o r spreader, hedge cu tter 
vibrator sandei-.s, and rototilUn- 
Piiono PO 2-3636 for more dctfdls 
M, W, F , tf
Help Wanted (Male)
Funeral Homes
'•THE GARDEN CHAPEL”  
CInrlte &  B e im d l 
FuucrttJ IH rrc to rs iJtS. 
Bituated next to the 
peophTa M arket, Dernard Ava.
I’boim I’O 2-3010 
(Form erly Kelowna I unei al 
Dirr'ctors)
' DAY’S rUN'ERAL BKRVICE 
i/r».




Applic.itions will be received by tlic inulcr,signed u p  to  
5 :0 0  p.m. on  Saturday , O ct.  22 , l ‘)(>0 for  the position o f
ARENA SUPERINTENDENT
Applic.irits arc requested to state age, educational (ipiali- 
ficatiftns, references, expected  salary, when a v a i ln b k ,  
logetbcr  with any o th e r  pert inen t d:ila. M SA  and S up c t-  
an iunition bcncnts .
TERRIFIC BARGAIN
Absentee owner say.s sell. No reasonable offer refused on 
this 1150 sq. ft. 3 bedroom bungalow. Features include raised 
hearth  fireplace, hardwoofl floorss, vanity bntliroom, full base­
ment, carport, excellent location nnd im m ediate possession.
A'cry sood value a t  tlic asking price ot $15,750 with 
$3500 Down.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
REAL 'ESTA'TE DEPT. 
PO 2-5200
248 BERNARD AVE. 
Eves. 2-8900 or 2-2942
FOR SALE—1949 FORD PANEL 
truck, any reasonable offer. Phone 
PO 2-3501. 65
1956 MORRIS MINOR — IN good 
condition, new motor. Box 4028, 
Daily Courier. 661
Ant!) Financing
T R F A  
COURIER WANT AD
Articles WantedCAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service at low cost will help 
you m ake a better deal. Ask us TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
now before you buy. Carruthcrs for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop- 
and Meikle, 364 Bernard Ave.. per, lead, etc. Honest grading 
Kelowna. Prom pt payment made. Atlas
-----------------  r---------------  Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior
E d r m  P r o d u c e  m*’” Vancouver, B.C. Phone
M utual 1-63.57. M-Th tf
RED, YELLOW, ORDINARY Red 
Delicious apples for .sale. Charles 
Sewell, R aym er Rd. Phone P 0  4- 
4575. («71
Property  For Sale P ronerty  For Sale
'TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. SMALT, 
family speeiai, newly decorated, 
220 wirhlg. Full |,Tice, only $4,8.50 
with $1,000 down paym ent.. Im ­
mediate popasCssion, north end. 
Apply 2038 Richter St. 67
EXCli^liENT l.OCJA'lHTNr^
2 bedroom house, double jijuml)- 
Ing. 3 room suite rents for $55.00. 
Double garage, reasonably priced. 
Piiono 2-3389. 70
M em oria l  A re n a  C o ium isqo ii ,  
I 124 l-.Urs Street,
K elow na, B.C'




New 2 bedroom home, L-shaped 
living-dining room, fireplace, 
n.sh dry wall, wall-to-wnU car­
peting. Dream kitchen, coloured 
4-piece vanity oath. High dry 
basem ent with fireplace. C ar­
port. apiirox. 3 block.s to new 
high ticlmol. ITIec $l0,50l).00 
wltli $1,700 down.









2.53 Reriiard I’O 2-4919
NOTICE TO CREDirORS
IN 'n iE  MATTER of the E.state 
of — SOPHIA S T E F  A N  I A 
NEVILLE - PODOSKA, OTHER­
WISE KNOWN AS SOPHIA STEF- 
ANIA WARWICK - NEVILLE, 
OTHERWISE KNOWN AS SO­
PHIA STEPHANIA • PODOSKA- 
NEVILLE, DECEASED, former­
ly of 650 Richter Street, Kelowna, 
B.C.
Crcditor.s and others having 
claims ngain.st the above Eastatc 
nre required to send full par­
ticulars of such claims to Elmer 
Ro.ss Oatman, Official Adminis­
trator, South Okanagan District, 
Court House, Kelowna, British 
Coliimliin, on or before tho 18th 
day ot November, 1980, after 
which date tho E sta te’s asKcts 
will be (Kiitrlbuted, having regard 
only to elaims th a t have been re­
reived.
Er,MER RO.SS OA'l’MAN, official 
Administrator, South Okanagan 




HOOLY & BEAIRSTO, Solicitor!:.







One day of easy sewing brings 
you a  fresh, pretty  look every 
day. Wide, scooped neckline is 
airy and flattering above fitted 
waist and flowing skirt. Choose 
cool rayon or cotton.
Prin ted  P a tte rn  9097: Misses’ 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, Size 
16 dress takes 3% yards 39-inch. 
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in coins 
(stam ps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern . Please prin t plainly 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send, your order to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, c a re ,. of The Daily 
Courier, P atern  Dept., 60 F ront 
St., W., Toronto, Ont.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly cach afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ..................... 2-4445
OK. MISSION  ---------  2-4445
RUTLAND ....................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ........ 2-4445
WESTBANK _____  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ...............  1-2235
WINFIELD .............  LI 8-3517
.VINFIELD. OPPEU ROA^D-
VERNON _____ Linden 2-7410
DYAMA  L iberty B-3750
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2780 
ENDERBY . TEnnyson 8-7386
It's  So Easy
(0 profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Jus t  fill in this form an d  mail It to:
r u n  d a il y  c o u r ie r  w a n t  a d . onrr.. k e l o 'jvna
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL BLOT
Sl’KCIAI.
Exccitilomd buy hi dcslrablo 
area with low down payment. 
Cull Mr. C haric;: Hill a t
I’O 2-4960 <ir Mr. George I’hll- 
iip;u)ii at PO 2-8109.
<;i ,i ;n g a u u y
INVI S I M I N I S  LID.




C0MMF.RCTA1, P K O P  E U T V
,56x120 near eentre of town, .57:î
l.awrenee Ave. Now bearing g««»<l|, „  v iti  t P l l in - ’.Offer.'i to Box 3i:i Kel- OWNER, $7.»(KI 1-ULI. l lllCr-.revenue
owna. 6-5
;NlaW TBEDitOoivrilOhHO WITH 
full plumbing, 220 wiring on one 
.lere lot. Im m ediate ixee.en.-don. 
Phone i ’O .5 .5929. (it
!!olld 3 bedroom homo with part 
l)a!;ement, located llowcliffe smd 
lliehter, houth side. Call owner 
I’O 2 3232, ('6
.50x200 WATERFRONT I.OT 
FOB S A l.E -3  ISOO.M COn'AGE,{cia,!,-,- Kamloop;- Lake,
bath, part bin,ement. ga-.. 3 block!;,. si.;'.'i0,00. Hcoll.v Campln li, '2-555 
lit Sateway. Rearam.dile p rice .. Ea:.l Haftting,'. St , Vancouver.
P 0  2-3l'3i tP  ' {54
N O T I C ! ■:
Trmfcrn fur itcnlnl of linuNCN 
(rum D rpartin rn t uf HIghwayu
Apitlicatiomi will bi; received 
u|) to 12:0 (la.in. Monday, Octoiter 
31 tit, 1980 for lh(! rental of tiiret 
liom-ea .situated on Lot.-; "A 
"H " and "C,” .Seelion 20. Town 
( lilp 28. O.D.V.D.. Plan 7655 near 
lim Kelowna Golf Conr;e. I,<!a:( 
will lie for a tlx  month period 
witii provlidon tliat temuit may 
contimnt tii rent on a 30 day ba.sla 
on expiration of leaiic with o|itlon 
of h-atiett or le.saor to cancel on 
30 da.ya* written notice. BuildlngH 
cannot be tiublet or m.slgned. All 
tendert; to be fo rw anhd to tin? 
Deputy Alinkster. Deparlnutnt of 
Highwiiv;;. Victoria. acc<nn|)imied 
l»y a certlflid  cheque eoverin}; 
{one month's rent, 
j P. A. GAGLAIIDI.
M inister of Highwnja,
to 10 words . . .  
to 15 words . . .  













('riiciio Cash Hates Apply If Paid In 10 Dnya)
N A M E
ADUULSS .
BELIEVE rr OR NOT By Ripley
T K « p r  A R O Wc# the vctsa'sa Jsnttr r  
W€it«s»st«r feisa-iJDMon 
IS USID ailY BY THE 
OJEEH.VAK) INTtK 
THktTOt ir WKH 3 €  
OP£MS OR CUKES A 
SLSSOICIRmiMaT
e o M ii& i
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
The String 
Bean Pickle
long line — wjedles and tubing toss out mushy home-canned foods WE3U0IWSA DAILY C O U M E ^  MON-. O C I^ I t .  W #  yAOK W"
By B U lfO N  II. FEEN . M .».
No one dream ed that those [mason jar?. No one ever U'ld her
luscious - looking string beans {about bacterial I'urkish baths,
would kill little Judy before £uti-| Sheltered by the ja r. germs 
down—and Daddy and Grandpa!she'd their cocooas to produce a 
before sunup. 'fa ta l harvest of poison before
Even M other w as fighting forllhanksgiving. String beans were 
her life the next day. • ! easy to hide behind; even infected
Botulinus bacteria  had struck!beans glow with health.
I
j k t i f i f "  'BJSl 1 IfktiVi ft liR Ifl tH#'i KkllxIalaRS
microscopic Botuulinus occasion- mush and " t f  ^
al-y climbs onto growing y e g e -  fP o u o n e d  m eat
tables for a free trip  to t h e l p ® t U e - a ^  
market. You can spray, dust and
which jxsured nourishment direct­
ly into his veins.
When fading r o ;  iration colored 
his bps blue, doctors tucked him 
into an iron lung.
H E EECOVEEED 
After such excclient Ircatirseat, 
Olaf was soon well enough for 
another fishing trip—for the si» rt, 
not (or the fotd, he says.
Botulinus ix;iKOniag can be pre­
vented. You don 't even have to
if they m ake your taste buds 
water. Cmmcrcially-canned hsods 
come Botuliaus-free.
P B O n a  CANNING
Projjer hom c'canainf can also 
remove jxiisonous doubts months 
before you’re ready to cat. Even 
Botulinus blows its lid after a 
few hours of scorcWng heat in a  
pressure cooker a t  fifteen pounds. 
Citric acid and vinegar work just 
as well. If you add enough and
heat t l»  sour solulioa.
Public libraries . stock rrjws of 
books which tell l»w  to la c k  
safety into homf-canned foods. 
You can win the bottled Botulinus 
battle before your food gets off 
the ground.
The odds are  a million to one 
rgainst this kir«d of food potsonlng. 
but who cares about odds when 
it strikes? Pro|:«;r {.a'cserviiig can
keep both YOU and YOURS 
of tWs tightly-scttlcd lackle!
Dr. Fern’s nsailbox is widl' 
open for letters frosn rvadcr.s. 
While he c ian o t undvrtakv to 
answ er'individual IvitcrS', he will 
use readers’ qucstioiis in his 
column w'hcnever i-ossible nnd 
when they are of geisvial intere'St. 
Address your le tters to Dr. .FcfE^ 
in care of this ftewsftaixT.
WElilWiTOfM
iwa««3. m s ,  
PRAaCEO 
MtOSClNE ill 





WtS TIIE f iRSr MAN TO 
ASCEND 2 0 0  PEAKS IN
m  oaoMiie a p s  cf- italy 
'EfiCH OVfKtaOOOFI£TNI6H 
K  D ifD A m m m  to  c u m  
HiS 20/ST ufayxsumo fm <
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
JUST BBCAUS& ^  
NOO WON A RIBBO/4 AT 
" m ' BURfPOCK COUNTY 
FAIK-'tOU CANTTHEOW 
Y O l^  WWOHTAROUNO 
H C fse — fM STILL T H ' 







UNCUB QU L-f ATCH 
YS3O0 I
re-spray, but the germ  stays on.
This Botulinus really goes 
places, sometimes ahead of 
people. Mountain climbers have 
scaled impossible peaks only to 
find that Botulinus got there first.
WHY TIIEY’E E  POISONED
You can’t  suffocate the germ, 
cither. I t  thrives best without air, 
which explains the poisoned string 
beans.
In soil, Botulinus germs crawl 
into miscroscopic cocoons — tiny, 
portable a ir  raid  shelters to pro­
tect against oxygen and other un­
pleasantness. Hours of boiling 
converts each cocoon into an in­
vigorating Turkish bath where the 
germ  is souped up and readied 
for action.
up in wastebaskets. Still, pickled 
Ijork, home-canned m eat cakes 
and beets have all meted out 
capital punishment to unsuspect­
ing innocents.
Botulinus isn 't always home- 
canned. Olaf’s p riie  trout turned 
out to Ik; a man-killer even after 
it was dead. Botulinus germs had 
climbed onto each scale when 
he set the fish on the ground.
After his trout dinner, the news­
paper suddenly blurred. Pitchers 
of w ater couldn't quench his 
fiery thirst. His wobbly knees 
almost gave out before ho reached 
the bathroom to retch with 
nausea. He could hardly speak; 
a  slow, thick tongue made h im | 
stumble over words.
DIDN’T KNOW
During home canning, Judy 's 
I lother washed, boiled and sealed 
cocoons and crops inside larger
SPECIAL SERUM 
For days, Norwegian doctors 
injected a large syringeful of 
special scrum to kill the p ara ­
lyzing Botulinus poison. Like the 
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4 K 4 2  
9 A J 9 8 B  
♦ 8
4 8 7 5 2  
m S B  EAST
4 6 3  4 Q76
9 7 3  9 Q 1 0 6 ^
4 Q1 0643  4 K 9 5 2
4K < 3109  4 A 3
SOUTH' 
4 A J 1098
4 A J 7
4 J 6 i
dhe bidding;
South. West North East 
1 4  J’asa 2  9  Pass 
2 1|  Pass 3 4  Pass
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
Exceptional circumstances 
sometimes direct declarer to a 
line of play which appears tq be 
unnaturual on its face.
This hand was played by Baron 
Robert de Nexon when he was 
captain of the French team  which 
won the European championship 
in 1935. The deal was ultimately 
selected for use in the annual 
World Bridge Olympic.
West led the king of clubs and 
E ast overtook with the ace to 
return a  club and unblock the 
suit. West took tho nine, cashed
**No, ho doesn’t have a tooth In his head—-he’s  try* 
ing to ward off a double chin,'*
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS









13. To cautulon 
IL  Boas nnd
rattlers 







20. Variety of 
coffee 


























2. White ant 21. Candlc-
vnr.) nut
3. Ripped tree





6. Child’s 26. Under
play area (prefix)




9. Onionlike 34. Excla­
vegetable mation
10. Otherwise 3.1. Brightly
14 A pre­ colorer
servative fish
16 Exi.st 36. Jason’.s
19. Oreek !;hip
philosopher 37. Back
20. Poke 39. South —
the queen, and continued with the 
ten. Declarer muffed. E ast in the 
meantime, had discarded two 
diamonds.
Having lost three tricks, the 
Baron had lots of work to do to 
make the contract. Not only did 
he have two diamond losers to 
handle, but also he had to contend 
with the missing queen of spades.
If he attempteH to ruff two dia­
monds in dummy, there was e 
danger tha t E a s t would over-ruff 
to defeat the contract tm m ps, 
even if he guessed correctly 
which way to finesse against the 
queen, the diamonds could not 
both be ruuffed out.
The Baron decided to play E ast 
for the queen, but recognizing 
tha t he could not trap  the dam sel 
by direct methods and also ruff 
two diamonds, he em barked on a 
trum p coup to accomplish _ both 
missions.
Accordingly, after ruffing the 
club, he cashed the A-K of hearts 
and trum ped a heart. When West 
was unable to  over-ruff the nine, 
declarer knew he was on the right 
track.
The Baron now played the ace 
and another diamond, m ffing low 
in dummy as  E a s t played the king 
on the trick. Another heart fuff 
reduced South to the A-J of spades 
and jack of diamonds. E ast, in 
the m eantim e, was down to the 
Q-7-5 of spades.
By ruffing his last diamond 
with the king, which E ast was 
forced to underruff, de Nexon w is  
able to trap  the queen and make 
the contract.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
.S a tu r d a y ’s
Answer




43. Force (L.) 
46. P rin ter's  
m easure
FOR TOMORROW
The moon, entering Libra this 
day, w arns against emotionalism, 
and going to extremes. This is 
especially im portant in the case 
of Librans.
Modern innovations in business 
should prove highly successful, 
and personal relationships are 
governed by fine aspects.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that you 
have to bear up until 1901. From 
then on, things pick up. Accord­
ing to your chart, tem per and 
tantrum s aro indicated now, so 
do your best to maintain harmony.
Beginning with January , you 
will have better business and 
financial chances, nnd social 
functions will prove highly enjoy­
able. Ix>ok for some good news of 
a rom antic nature in May or 
June; opiiortunities to travel in 
July and A\igu.st.
1 a 7 0 9 10
II



















i» \n .v  c i i v i ’i o t u  o iE  
A V l» I,
I‘> 1 /
H ere's how to woih Us
H A A X R
|i» I. O  N t i  F  K I. I. O W
O ne le tte r  .*ilniply s ln n th  for a n o th e r  In this s a m p le  A Is used 
for th e  th re e  l . ’jq (or the tw o O ’.*, e tc  Siniilo letter.H, a iio s tro p h cs  
th e  h iu’tli and  (oim .ntioo of the word.s n ro  all htnt.s. E a c h  d a y  Ihc 
code  le l te is  a rc  illlfvrr'U t
A C rx lo e ra m  O un ta llon
r,  T  M W X 1! 7. O  V E L A  7. W X II 7, 7. I ’. S
P T S  I W  r  A V I I  R S K .  V K  II S A C  A II 1, It
P  T M W 7. A .M M W M I A I U M 
H a l i u d a s ’i* l  o t d o m u d .  •. l l l l . Y  M A Y  R E S T  I l i t ) M ' m i ' . I R  
t . A n O t d i S ,  A N D  • l l l E U t  W O R K S  D O  I t d . l . t A V  I l i l . M  -■ U l . V K l  
AIIU.X. .
TOPS IN TENNIS ■ . 
F R A S E R .
OF AUSTRALIA,
WMO F X T iiU P eo
c o m T R y 'S  
p o a i /U a t /o U  
OF r//F
V. S. A/AT/oUAL
TDURUFV 7 0  
A  R E  CORP
S t f  S T R A /G F T  
YEAR, }V/{eU  
HE iVoH 
th e  r / r / .B  y
FOR r/lE  •
T//AE /U
0  7 /E  E R C r EP YMR7 
7//E> 72/EA’Ei ' /
H.-!P iE A R fi'P  
f j  / m i  r / i c  T /r iB  
HAP iibv ' / / y  
fO Ri-lfl\’ERP ( x y / ,
ABVYi t'
' ,x  !PE / A p r  /a
Yeaaiu , A j p ' / t i y y ' i ’c  have ho/1 / t  f  A ' I T  t o ' / c .
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If THAnuup m m m >  ̂  
i5NYiReax)0N£i 
OOTM A W R JU y fW T T V
f a i :e - b u t  h e r  Fusum. 
CdoO O FFll
t w s s n x  ’tw o  TWiNKTWr ip 
m ce. d o r ;  t h s  t o t a l
S»m4(X  OP M£3J IN HER Of & 
*lU#«T MAKE «:RSHEO
I










wt*ri aciaa ) / two oviuanj ih
FOJttHS OTHfRStPI.'





m m *• (.arm: SiMNS SCREAWthS, REP U3HTS .
V  FLA5K1N3, THE CAPE'S PAN-AM POLlCET ^
CONVERGE ON THE PATRICK HENRY POCK
,j ' , q ,  'f 'i ! ‘ ‘
(  THSY c o m , J raOHT, G6N£S2AL7| SSCORO S
PRSPABfiPl V—^  T j  I 19 COMJNO ABCABO-.TVtS'Y
I w gftB iSS &IPB
Pt«U5SA-rM*M 




I ' W O U LO N T 
HAVE THAT 
DREAM FO R  
A  M ILLIO N  . 
DOLLARSO'^
■iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHjiiiiiiH
THREE DILL PICKLES 
AND A 
TAPIOCA SANDWICH







 . . r w N -
SSJ, 10-17
IM JU S T T O O T IR E P  
T ’ STAND A LU T H  
WAY t ’t O W N  /  f - ^ 4 ?
C.A
QUICK, FRED.GIVE 
ME A SQUIRT O 





WONPEK WHAT KINt? 
OF A  BIKP WOULP 
LIKE THIS O U ? , 
CUCKOO CLOCK!




-1 WILL BE HAPPY 
HEBE I
6AV.. X COU-D USB 
THAT A S  A  \  
BiKPHOUSEl 1
" ' • • ' a  ^
Tvuitf*a©d
OOfJAUO DUCK 
HAS A■ ^ I T r  W av-d  VUCK V.TS (I © h a g , /k  , 




E d - '  '
/ 3 f  ' '
SfJGltZ
ISAVQPt^t
01740 , IW.llW..i4,fF» **!<««• I
\Vvil4 Bith-U lifrtor»4 I
MfANWHlLE7 THAT KICK IN THE JAV/ FROM SMIOItr LEFT ME A LITTLE F06ay,Bur 
I'LL 03 OKAY IN A 
FEW MINUTES!
T  TAKE THE CHANCES 
WHILE HE CITS SAFE, 
MILES AWAY... THAT 
WAS A CLOSE CALL I  
HAP WITH R05ERS!
POVOU PEEL 




S//OUIP GIVE ME A 
BONUS FOR 0LOWIN' 
THIS BANK INTO THE 




1 HA\m TO GO ACRCGS -rov/H 
OMAN KRftANP r-OKGKANWlA 
...ANPTHEW; a r c  SOMf 
IT f ir rV  'IDUGH KIPG IN THAT 
 ... HOIOHSSOKHOOP,'.'
■A-. l>'TT:r';y >t:::
. y i x L p
r  TH aiG H T IT MIGHT 
PE GOOP rSYaiOLOOY










VHRYTHAT WAS A 
GOOP rR Acricn 
GESSIOH, WASN'T
it; m ugos  71
r
6 0 0 0 .
ARAA
A child born on this day will 
have a keen sense of balance 
and will fight for any cause 
which counters injustice.
POP THIEVES
KIRKLAND LAKE, Ont. (CPI 
Four sm all boys, aged seven to 
nine, were picked up by ixilice 
for stealing bottles from a  soft 
drink company and selling them  
to stores. They stole the bottles 
from a warehouse but were found 
out when attem pting to pa.ss 
them off to stores wlilch didn’t 
stock tho brand.
NIGHT CLUBBERS
BARNSLEY, England (CP)—A 
party of Yorkshiremen, all be­
tween 65 nnd 83, visited London 
for the fiivst tim e on nn qld folks 
outing. They spent the evening nt 
several night clubs—nn am bu­
lance man accompanying them 
in ca.se they found the night life 
too exciting.
By Alan Mover
r A Q B i i  B M w i m  i ( jy a .¥  o f f c i i i * .  w®M « i » » - f t , Bronc Riders Today Like 
Ballet Dancers, Says Vet
IJLN'DER. Wj'o. (AP>—Ciayton!vliarnpioas te c k  la the c a r lj  
i’Danks is n ’t really ujihapp: —just {days?
aiildSy arifusjvtl—that he h a sn 't ' “ t just went out and beat them^ 
been nanred to the American lull and they aakt I was the best {
Cowboy Hall Fariu*. imun," Daaks declares
As Daiska uadcrstaixls the i tiles
.4i,. fir*,!. ;OU>TlSifc. b H M lf  l'
•  t h o S . myself!
to get my name on the lis t.'’ 
recalled, "then dccid«i It w asn’t 
worth it and changed my mlml.’
Danks, now 80, is one of thes 
truly greats In the rodeo busi-i 
ness. He held, he says, the world 
championships in the warly 1900s,
such running horses,
T f ;"
Dank.s made rodeo tus- 
when he fecam e one of the 
;fir?4 cow'punchers to indulge In 
;the gentle a r t  of bulldog ging—or. 
the moderns call it. steer
....wv*. Pu'kett. » cowhand, set the
^(glier in the field when he started
that title , too. 
And how did they determ ine
■ ; >■ ■ IV ; !V. v'. „v -I,. . .vv, ,, ,
-V ,:v y % . ,,v< ivV ^ V, •£,
'
: ' ’i *vvv;y..,
V..,,:'. vvvvvv ^
I ' ' i V V : ' . : ,■
i'
Hypnotism Can Be 
Used For Slimming
I tried to be just as good or 
better than Pickett,”  Danks said 
recently. “ And I tried to be de­
cent about it. I always brushed 
my teeth before 1 went bulldog- 
ging.”
He later quit the nose-chewing 
LONDON (Reuters) — H y p n o jb it and established the pattern 
tlsm can  be used to slim a im -ifor modern-day steer wrestling, 
ticnt and also to Implant a life-1 “ I ju.st stopped eating on those 
time habit of eating less, a j bulls," he quips, 
doctor suggests in an article In [CONQUERED STEAMBOAT 
the B ritish Journal of Medical! Danks still holds, he claims, the 
Hypnotism.
Dr. A. Weinberg says it  would
take six months of weekly sug­
gestion sessions under hypnosis 
:or a patient to control his eating 
and one to two years for frerma- 
nent adjustm ent.
NEW RUNWAY 
BERLIN (AP)—The E ast G er­
m an Communist regim e reports 
a new runway for je t airliners 
has been added to the Schoenfeld | server
airfield a t the southeast edge of 
Berlin.
record for being the only m an 
who * er rode the famed buck­
ing horse Steam boat successfully. 
He rode tho bronc several tim es 
to a successful conclusion and the 
chamnionship in Cheyenne, Qyo., 
in 1902.
Danks still rides in the Lander 
and other rodeos and would ride 
more often if he wasn’t  "too lazy 
to take c.are of a horse."
Danks is an ardent and avid ob- 
of present - day rodeo
The mongoose, a weasel-like 
creature, lives in deserted te r­
m ite colonies and prefers a diet 
of snakes.
trends and techniques. He is, he 
confesses, a bit bewildered by 
how the bronc riders do i t  now.
"Nowadays, the riders seem 
more like ballet dancers. They sit 
high in the saddle and w ait until 
the horse comes to them ."
'X
■ 'lMi\
P w l l li ’Cn
. I
AN ORCHID FOR A QUEEN
Five-ycar-ol d Susan E arly  
presents nn orchid to (^ueen 
Ingrid of D enm ark during a 
visit to  Washington Children’s
Hospital. Susan, undergoing 
physical therapy treatm ent for 
a paralysis condition, was so- 
lected to  give the flower to
the queen during 
. ~ (A P
her vi.slt. ’ 
Wirephoto.)
SIX CHILDREN AND ELDEST IS S '/z
5ix children and the eldest 
Is just three and a  half years 
old. T hat’s the fam ily of Mr. 
and M rs. Raymond W atkins of
Akron, Ohio. Newcomers are 
triplets Johanna, Judith  and 
Joseph. Getting a  close look 
are  M rs. Watkins and sisters
Deborah, 15 months, Jacqueline 
3V4, and Kathleen 2*4. The fa­
ther is a  plumber.
—(AP Wirephoto.)
IN ONE MIGHTY BLOW
N u c le a r  W a r  C o u ld  B e  
O v e r  in A  F ew  H ours
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — White, 
full-length curtains hanging from 
the ceUing conceal the big maps 
and charts.
But this m uch is known: Be­
hind the folds are  w ar plans for 
the navy’s Polaris m issile as well 
as the a ir  force Atlas, for carrier- 
based bom bers as well as  S tra­
tegic' Air Command je ts—in fact 
for everything with nuclear punch 
the United States possesses.
This is a w o r k r o o m  three 
storeys underground w here sec­
re t inform ation — some presum ­
ably gathered by U-2s or ferreted 
out by RB-47S probing a t Russian 
ra d a r  defences—is translated  into 
usable ta rg e t information. I t  is 
the intelligence section of SAC’s 
subterranean command post.
TARGET PRIORITY
A joint chiefs of staff operation, 
the group will prepare a  nuclear 
ta rg e t priority  list.
Then it will d ra ft plans for a t­
tacking the targets with the best 
available weapons, regardless of
which service they belong to. ' 
The joint program  was first 
proposed by the a ir  force. Its  gen­
erals suggested a  single strategic 
command, and drew fire from 
some who accused them  of trying 
to snatch control of the navy’s 
prom ising subm arine - launched 
Polaris, due to  be operational 
this year.
Gen. 'Thomas S. Power, SAC 
com piander, told congressmen 
"You cannot co-ordinate a plan 
after you have been told to go to 
w ar.”
When D e f e n c e  Secretary 
Thomas Gates decided to  go 
along with joint ta rg e t planning. 
If not joint' command, he picked 
Power as its chief and Vice-Ad­
m iral Edw ard P ark e r as deputy
Target planning *is p a rt of 
the m ilitary intelligence struc­
ture and its practitioners a re  ap­
propriately close-mouthed. Still, 
it is possible to get some idea of 
the job. '
‘ All the services have had a ca­
talogue of the known targets  in 
the Sino-Soviet bloc. “ We put 
them in order of p riority ,” Gen. 
Power has explained. "We do this 
on a point system  in SAC. We 
give them  num erical values so 
you can com pare one ta rg e t with 
another.
“This is done by a group of 
experts who have devoted their 
careers to it. I t is a very compli­
cated m athem atical nrocess."
DECEMBER DEADLINE
By Decem ber, the staff’s first 
integrated w ar plan m ust go to 
tho joint chiefs. If they approve, 






AUCKLAND (C P )-T h e  people 
of Avickland, New Zealnnd’.s larg­
est city, aro living on a volcano 
—In (net, on 50 volcanoes.
Tlie city, which ha.s a jiopula- 
tlon of m ore than 400,000, Is dot­
ted with a large collection of 
Bmnll volcanic cone.s, ranging 
from Insignificant motinds to a 
sizable hill .some 900 feet high.
Tliey were generally believed to 
have been long extinct. But recent 
research  hn.s reached tho some­
what startling conclusion that 
some of these volennoca were ac­
tive much more recently than 
previously believed.
B" earlKin dating and other 
mcthod.s, It hn.s Im'Oii estntill.shed 
th a t one of the cone.s eruiited 7.50 
years ngo. Scientists believe there 
has been nn eruption on tho aver­
age once In 1,000 year:;.
HAPPEN ANY TIME
But th a t doe.s not mean another 
erimtion will occur 2.50 vcnr.s from , 
nqw, they em phasbe. 'n icy  see noi 
.•clentlflc rea.son why a volcano 
should not erui>t nt any time In 
the future,
Aucklniulers nre not losing nny 
sleep over Ihe tirospeet. 'n iere nre 
o ther volcanoe.s in New Zealand 
which eruiH violently without 
causing any harm  to anyone.
'Dvere nre therm al areas of gey- 
rcr.s nnd Ixiillng mud jmmIs where 
rubstnntlal towns have grown un 
and peoule trea t the evidence of 
vast umlergroimd force.s with In 
difference.
In m nny places today under­
ground .steam and hot w ater nre 
hnrnew ed for eentrnl heating ajw! 
hot w ater sunulv. At Wairnkel, In 
the  centre of the North Island, 
thcrnm l slenm Is prwlochig a rmb- 
iStMntiat »»ipply of ek'cl.vicity. j
E.AKI.Y WAIININCS •
Tins volcanic cones which dot 
A!!eklarwl fm all and .•(dentist,s 
.•jay th e it eWert would tx's local- 
iic d  even If the.V tlld ru ip t, 'Hjey
ntso ray  there fthmild tw plenty of
waiolrig in the Unnx of e:<rth tre-
 -  #11
tn ip lto ti oct'tti'i. ,
SHORT WAR
It is generally assum ed today 
that in a nuclear w ar each side 
will strike one mighty blow. What 
will happen afjer th a t is hard  to 
say, but the w ar conceivably 
could be over in a m atte r of 
hours.
It seems reasonable th a t what 
Gen. Power has said of his own 
command will be applicable to 
others of the U.S. nuclear strike 
forces:
"We operate a t SAC so tha t if 
a war starts, I  am  not going to 
sit down a t tha t tim e and do a 
lot of planning, nor Is m y staff. 
We arc doing the planning now.
"AU we have to do is .send a 
few coded words out, and th a t is 
it.
"That is all you can do in re- 
1 fare.”  eaost da rll
There are no geysers or hot 
springs near Auckland at present.
One pirzzle is tho appearance 
a hitherto unknown pinnacle of wnrfnre
rock on the seabed near Aiick- ‘® strategic w arfare.
land. A subm arine exercising off 
tho const In nn area supposed to 
have a smooth sandy bottom 
ram m ed this rock pinnacle while 
submerged.
Luckily the dam age was not ex- 
lonslvc. But later surveys showed 
that the pinnacle extended to 
within 48 feel of the surface.
Grologl.st.'! nro considering tho 
theory that the plnii!!ele might 
have been pushed up by some re­
cent subm arine volcanic disturb­
ances.
I.ANDING AID
TOULON, F rance (AP) — 
five-watt solar battery  Is being 
tested for iwsslbli? use ns runway 
guide m arkers on i.solated Afri­
can airports. Exiierts say the sun 
often generates one kilowatt of 
energy a .square m etre In Africa.
A innvly-developcd book paper 
guarnivteea the survival. If not 
readership, of a book for a t least 
400 years.
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
Take notice lliut the Anniinl Meetings ol qtiaiiCieil voters 












Ukantigdu MI:islon Community Ihill 
Lakeview and 
Bear Creek 
Five Bridge and Raym er 
Gulsnchiin fichool













Tuesday, Oct. IB. I960 
Wednesday, Oct, 19, lOCO
Friday. Oct. 21, 1900
Monday. Oct. 21, lOCO 
Tuesday, Oct. 2.5. 1900 
Thursday. Oct. 27, I960 
iMlday, Oct. 28, 19(10 
Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1900
WedncMluy, Nov. 2. IfifiO
icliixd Tltmi.day, Nov, 3, lOiK) 
Frid.iy. Nov. 4. 19f,0 
Monday, Nov. 7, 19fi()






F. Macklin, Sccretary-Treasurcr, 
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRU;iTF.F,S 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2:i tKELOW.NA)
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scim@ of Your boot oiisloiiii§*s and pfospools oroi
for further Information 
on TELEX call your 
nearest Canadian National/ 
Canadian Pacific 
Telegraph office.
Telex h tho new, unique nnd fast-growing communication method 
tha t can lielp you service customers anti sell pro.spccts. With Iclex, 
you ctin reach directly, instantly, accurately and economically more 
than 3000 Ctmadian hu.stnc3s oincc.s in over 100 citie.s.
This great new medium of communication is satisfying more and 
more busine.Hses every month . . .  as fast as TliiljbX equipment can 
be made available. I t  gives you instant prmfcd conversation with 
other subscribing firms across Ctmada and around tho world, 24 
houLs a  day.
You just diid ™ locidly or internationally. The point called idcn- 
lilles itself automatically. Your typed message is recorded, even when 
the machine is unattended.
Telex is economical -  no equipment to buy. You pay only a  
monthly service charge, plus low toll rates for time u.scd.
In tlie TKbKX Sub.scriher Directory yoti will find all types of 
businesi.es ranging from automotive and eciuipment manufacttuers 
of all kinds to banks nnd other financial organizations. '1 ho pharma­
ceutical, public utilities, transport and hotel fields are included. 
Florists atid farm supplies . . . mining and manufacturing . .  , chem­
icals and cotuitruetion . . . the.se :ire ju st sonu: of the many tyjies of 
business you can reach with Telex.
TELEX is fa s t ,  d irec t ,  e c o n o m i c a l ,  v e r s a t i l e ,  t i m e - s a v i n g  and a c c u r a t e
4
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